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GERMAN EMIGRANT’S SONG.

f Translated ts Rowitt*s German Experiences, 
from the Verdun nf Hoffmann Van Teller- 
Met)

Hurrah ! hurrah / hurrah ! hurrah ! .
We're off unto America Î 
What shall we tek» to our new lead T 
ATI. sorts of things from every hand ! 
Confederation protocole;
Heaps of tax and budget rolls:
A whole ship-load of skins to fill 
With proclamations just at will.
Or When we to the New World cette,
The Germs* will not feel at heme.
Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah !
We’re off unto America/
What shah we take to our new land ?
All sorts of things from every hand !
A brave supply of corporals’ eaaee;________
Of liver? sut» a hundred wains:
Coekedee, gav cape to fill e House, aad 
Armorial hutnais a hundred thousand.
Or when wa to the New Word eons,
The German will not feel it home.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah !
We’re off unto America !
Whet shall we « -he to oar new land f 
All entre ef things from every hand ! 
Chamberlain's keys, a pile ef eaeke;
Books of fall blood-descente in peeks: 
Dog-claioe art# sword-chains by the ion;
Of order-ribbons, bale* twenty-one.
Or when to the New World we come.
The German will net feel at home.
Hurrah ! karrah ! barvah ! harrah !
We’re off ante America /
What shell we take to oar eew landt 
All sorts of things from every head l 
Scellespe, periwigs, old-world' airs,
Cratches, privileges, eesy chaire,
Councillors* titles, private liste.
Nine hundred and ninety thousand sheet a.
Or when to the new world we come,
The German will trot frel at heme.

Hsrreh ! hurrah / hurrah ! harrah ! —
We’re eff unto Am *riea !
What shall we take to oar new land f 
AH sorts of things from every hsnd !
Reeeip's for tax, toll, christening, wedding, 

•ed fanerai.
Passport*, and wander-booke great end small; 
Plenty of raise for eeoeorw’e inspections.
And jest three million police direction*.
Or when t* the New World we come,
The German will aet feel et home.

straw ; but in my opinion it > is decidedly 
beet to one oxen io threshing. In this wav 
a load the eixe of s ton of bay can be 
threshed at three or four floorings, and three 
turnings to each flooring will mako it en 
tirely clean. We then carry the chaff to 
the mill, where it is cleaned in good order 
for market, for one dollar per bushel. The 
machine io manufactured by Harmon Bald
win, Eeq. of Washington, Litchfield coun
ty, Connecticut, and wan put up and set 
runniug.in this vicinity, for (I think3 120. 
The machine requires but a small power to 
carry it, probably not one eighth of that re
quired for • ruu of provinder stones.

Preparing Land for a Crop.—A farmer 
has a field of clayed loam, which requires s 
week’s work at least to prepare it for corn, 
oats, or barley. Now how ought he to pro
ceed?

It ie not uncommon to see such lots tur
ned over end the furrow-slice left day after 
day, to dry and bake in the eun, without the 
least attention till the plowing of the wheat 
field is completed.

Well, what better could he do?
Reduce what he has plowed to a fine 

tilth while it is moist snd easily crumble 
not leaving U to lie one day before he puts 
on the harrow or the drag-roller. A small 
•bare of labor at this tiipe will do twice 
much to pulverise thé soil, as when it 
has hardened like an unburnt brick.

What! atop the plow before finishing the 
field! Farmers that drive ahead don’t do

It is a little queer that some thousand 
Chineese should have found their way to 
San Francisco.,

By the last European arrivals we see that 
the cholera still prevails in various parts.

A hog pen was struck with lightning at 
Cincinnati lately, and 150 of the inmates 
were killed.

The potatoe rot is complained of by the 
New England farmers as having again ap
peared .

Professed gamblers have reaped a rich 
harvest, at Saratoga Springs this summer.

The crops all over the country will be 
wonderfully abundant the present season.

There are said to be a gréa» many sharks 
at Newport, and all along shore.

Fanny Wright, the well-known lecturer, 
is enlightening the inhabitants of the west.

Hem y Damon cut his throat on board one 
of the New York steamers, and died.

The cholera has appeared in London, 
though in a mild and yielding form.

The slave Martha, captured on the coast 
of Africa, has been sold in New York

Mysterious knocknigs has been heard 
down south at Savannah, Geo., the papers

“U

If society ever be wholly corrupted, it will bo ,he other io some address to the wytjty notary, 
by the idea that it is already so. Some cynics He aghast and perplexed, waited for the de- 
believe in virtue, sincerity and happiness, only nouncement,

traditions of the past, and by ridicule seek to 
propagate the notion. This vain and pedantic 
philosophy would turn all hearts to stone, sod 
arm every man with suspicion against all others, 
declaiming against the romance of life •• empty 
sentimentalism ; against the belief io goodness, 
as youth’s sanguine folly ; and the hope of pure 
happiness, as a fanciful dream, created by a young 
magination, to be dissipated by the teaching of 

a year’s struggle win. the world.
If this be wisdom, lam no philosopher, and I 

never wish to be one ; for sooner would I float

THE VIOLET.

tramlatbd from «orras.

A violet bloeeomed on the lei,
Half hidden from the eye.

As fair a flower as yon might nee;
When there came tripping by 

A shepherd maiden, fair and vonog,
Lightly, lightly, e’er the lea;

Cara she knew not, and she snag 
Merrily 1

•*0 were I but the fairest flower 
That blossoms on the Tea;

If only for one little hoar,
That she might gather me—

Clasp me in her hotiny breast !H
Thought the little flower.

••O that I in it might reel,
Buies hour !”

Lack-a-day ! Up came the lain,
Heeded ant the violet:

Trad ft down into the grass:
Though It died, ’twee happy yet.

•’ Treddea dnww, although I lie.
Yet my Heath is very sweet—

Far 1 nan aet choose but die 
At her feet 1”

—Blmckwood's Megaxine.

AGRICULTURE.
Ram*» Cloth. Rno—In the January 

■oefar of the A Nan» Culti.stnt, la an In’- 
qtilr» Item C. W. Catkenrt, reapwting «he 
•fain* Of «lotir *4» at the Eaat. I mill 
the y nu our mode In Litehfleld eonnty, 
Connecticut. At the proper time for ee- 
eoring the clop, we pi with our eeythen 
sad mow when the dew fa on, hué- nnTnl 
to etop 01 aooe sa the faw ia off. ta ef»e 
dy or foggy weather we mow oil dny. We 
let It female id the iwarth unit It fa enred, 
than rale it into wlnnoWe, add roll it in>« 
small heap# while It Ie detnp with dew. In 
the aller part of the day, thresh or tread It 
off from the atrkLV, cltl.o, oo ii>. u,, „ floor 
or on i hod made In the Held for the purpoao. 
ff ft Ie thredhed in the geld it will he neces 
•ary to take up the chaff every night ne If 
esthete isolators from the ground, which 
greatly retarda the cleaning. We ConCfd- 
er il heet, when we can, to sip the bars 
float and let the eaed remSln until we ffe- 
ieh the Held. By heaping tbs chaff lathi 
on the floor, we Can work to advantage t 
61 the chaff aCCnmnlatSO to a depth or thi 
fait or more.

The grostfai difficulty Is treading it fr 
the atraw with sails or her**, ia the tjihestt?i.“^a8'Æ,“asa

That is, they drive one day ahead, and 
leave their work two day» behind. But let 
me ask what ie the use of plowing land?

The use? why to put the ground in or
der—you could not expect a crop without 
it.

Neither ought we to expect more than 
half a crop when it is only half pulveriz 
ed. If we plow 8 inches deep, and one half 
of this soil is hard clod*, how much better 
is it than to plow 4 inches deep, and have 
it thoroughly pulverized? Mow much bet 
1er ia a clod on the field than a stone?— 
Cultivator.

,_To Prusbrvr Peacerb.----Take ten
pounds of nicely pealed peaches, two lent 
one, ten pounds of loaf sugar peal the lem
ons, cut them up fine and put them into a 
kettle of water, with the sugar ; the kettle 
should be brass ; boil and skim it. Hev 
ing the required quantity of peaches io a jar 
pour the syrup over them and let it stand 
over night, then put all into a kettle and 
boil it slowly, until the fruit looks clear . 
take out the fruit and boll the syrup to a 
proper consistency, end pour it over the 
fruit

To pREsnnvB Plums.—Put eight pounds 
of sugar to eight pounds of plump ; put the 
plume in water hi which a little alum has 
been dissolved ie a braes kettle on a hot 
hearth to cuddle. If necessary change 
the water, then if you prefer it peel them 
and cuddle again : dissolve the sugar in a 
quart of water, and skim it well ; then set 
the whole on the fire and boil it slowly, 
skimming it well. Put them up ie glass 
jam for use.

Cleaning Silks.—The following direc
tions for cleaning silks were by one of the 
first Persian dyers. Half a pound of soft 
soap, ateasponnful of brandy, and a pint.of 
gin, mix all together with a sponge off 
flannnef, spread the mixture on each side 
of the silk without greasing it ; wash it in 
two or three waters, and iron it on the 
wrong aide ; it will then look ne good as 
new.

Apples on a Grape Vine.—We take the 
following curious item from the Philadelphia 
Ledger;

Mr. Nice of Xootsville grown a grape 
vine twined round an apple tree. The vine 
has for years borne blossoms, but no fruit. 
This year fruit appears, which externally ie 
appla. with its down, its flush, its tufted 
crown, Sic., internally the pulpy texture ie 
more grape than apple, but the seed and 
capsular tegument favor the apple.

Leaves.—Leave*, buds, and tender bran
ches are peculiarly rich in the vegetable 
alkili ; besides which thev contain other 
organic elements derived from the soil, and 

hich, by being turned to the soil, enrich 
its surface, tending to prevent its exhaus
tion, or a heu newly applied—that is to 
other ground—to enrich it more than euper- 
Aciatly.

Flannel Cakes.—Mrs. Swieshelm says:
” To make flannel cakes, take two egge for 
a quart of sour milk, a table spoonful of 
melted butter, one of sugar and a half one 
of salt. Put all together without beating 
the eggs. Mix it into a batter stiff enough 
to drop of a spoon like an oyster. Then 
bate some ealeratus dissolved in water, and 
stir it slowly until your batter begins to 
riee. Be careful not to put in enough to 
tarn the colour. If the milk ie only sour 
enough to thicken, a teaspoonful of salera* 
tue ie enough for a quart ; if it hae ferment
ed It may require two, and your cake will 
be nicer. Have griddle hot and bake like 
bock wheat.”

To Keep a Stove ae Bright at a Coach 
Body, by two applications a Year.—Make 
a weak alum water, and mix your “British 
Lustre* with it; put two apoona full to a

Êof alum water, let the stove be cold, 
h with the mixture, then take p dry 
h and dry lost re, <p brush the stove t ihl 

»t ie perfectly dry. Should any part, hex 
fpre polishing, bê«vt*i* #o dry as to look 
gray, moisten it with a wet brush, aad pro
ceed ae before.

Otte Of the ^tightest incidents In the cat- 
tot of Jenny Lind, sincé lier arrival on out 
•‘boms, occurred on Saturday last. Jenny, 
fully âppreciaildg the kindn .r» andatten’ion 
paid her by Captain Went and hie officers 
during her trlnfrom Liverpool, knowing he 
#an 1» sgil to England on Saturday, ordered 
her carriage and proceeded to the Canal 
street wharf to hid her “good Captain,” as 
’he cifls him, good hye, and after the Stea- 
myr^uM the remained on the dock waving 
he^bandkerohlnf uhtB out of sigll-tît. £

illtam Goodnow of Charleston, S. C., 
died of lockjaw from a bite of a rat.

Population of Baltimore has reached the 
number of 160,000 souls.

Roxhury, Massachusete, is to he lighted 
with gas From the Boston gas works.

It has been a terrible fatal season for 
children all over the United States.

It ie said that Queen Victoria will visit 
the Queen of Spain this year.

Jane Sherman aged fourteen year», wan 
married to Henry Geer aged fifteen, at 
Hartford.

The fishermen on the ^lantic coast are 
doing a good business this season.

The population of London in now rated 
at two millions of apple.

There are 12,000 political prisoners in 
the Russian States.

Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, the editor of pe- 
lereon’e National Magazine, was at pans 
at the last accounts, on her way t0 St. 
Petereburgh.

A train of one hundred and sixty carts, 
drawn by oxen and doge, from the Selkirk 
settlement, in the vicinity of Hudson Bny 
arrived at Mandofa, Mineeota, a short time 
since. They brought furs and caroi in for 
goods and necessaries. ^ X 7 

August 14th. thirty-oix jHfoego, the 
city of Washington was captured hv the 
British forces, commanded by General Ros* 
and all ita supurb natural structurée con
sumed by conflagration.

The millers and speculators io breadstuff* 
at Rochester, owing to the great crop of 
1850. have had an understanding among 
themselves, and refuse to pay 8» 6d 
per bushel for wheat. ‘

Prof. Sidiman, at the late anniversary at 
Yale had occasion to allude to that century 
question,’ and. decided that the eighteenth 
century ended when the year eighteen hun
dred ended.

Jenny Lind, it appears has got a female 
vocalist with her, a Miss Andrews, a pupil 
of Sir George Smart, who is said to poss- 
~~e high vocal abilities.

Some 270 emigrant laborers arrived at 
Charleston, last week, to a ship from Bos
ton, to work on the Chattanooga railroad.

The Legislature of Wisconsin have made 
It a penal nffimee for the owners of the land 
to allow the Canada thistle to go to seed 
thereon.

Two German boys were bitten by a cop- 
perhead *nak-\ near Cleveland, on the 2d 
alt. and both died in n few minutes.

A child at Newark, N. J died a Few days 
aiec* in consequence of eating the phospho
rous from a box of matches.

The deaths at New Orleans for the week 
ending 10th nit., reached 247 -12 of which 
were from yellow fever and one from cho^ 
lerso

The steamer Senator in «aid to have 
eleared over *5,000,00# in navigating the 
Sacramento river.

Mr. Merritt hae proceeded downwards to 
visit the Tennecouata portage, with aSiew 
to instruct himself ae to the practicability 
and facilities there msy bn for making the 
projected Canal to connect the 8t. Law
rence and Si. John’s by that route, a work 
of the highest importance to British North 
America.—lb.

Voluntary Starvation to avoid 
Transportation .—An inquest was held In 
London, this week, on the body of a con
vict in the Cold bath-fields prison, named 
Smith, a notorious sharncter, and recently
sentenced to ten years’ transportation__
Since his sentence he had refused to take 
any nourishment and there was no doubt 
that he had starved himself to death.

Increase of Population__ In the quar
ter ending June, 1850, the births registered 
were 155,727 ; the deathfe registered were 
93.005 ; the excess of births over death» 
was 62,722. Tho natural increase of the 
population was 82,722, without taking into 
account the birthe of children who may 
have escaped registration. In the same 
period the number of emigrants from Lon- 
don, Plymouth, and Liverpool fthe only 
English porte at which there are govern 
ment emigration officers), was 61,778. It 
might hence he inferred that the population 
of England was stationary ; but a great 
number of the 50,156 emigrants from Liver
pool were, it ia believed, from Ireland, and 
there baa been for many years, an uninter 
rupted stream of Irish immigration, which 
has replaced the emigrants of ËagUsh ori 
gin ; so that, notwithstanding tl^a emigra
tion, the population increased at a faster 
teu from 1631 to 1241 than the probable 
•f0*** °»Wfche oxer deaths would imply— 
tram thé Kegietrar-ÙeneraVs RetuX

quicksand» at last, then travel through a dull and 
dreary w.irld, without confidence in my compan
ions- That we m»y be happy, tbit we may find 
sincere friend*, that we may meet the good, and 
enjoy the beauûful ou earth, is e creed ihnt will 
find believers in all heart* noeoured by their own 
asceticism. Virtue will sanctify every fireside 
where we invite her to dwell, sod if the clouds of 
misfortune darken and deform, the whole period 
of oor existence, it i* a darkness that emanates 
from ourselves, end a deformity created by us to 
our own happiness.

Yet this is not relating the little story which is 
the object of my observations.—The axiom which 
I wLb to lay down, to meintaio, and to prove 
correct, is, that married life may be with most 
people, should be witl^ell, and is with many, a 
state of happiness. The reader msy smile at my 
boldness, but the history of the personage# 1 shall 
introduce to walk their hour on this my little 
stage, will justify my adopting the maxim.

M. Pierre Lavallee, owner of a wine-yard, near 
a certain village in the sou|h of Francs, woed 

wedded Mdlle, Julie Goucbard. Exactly 
where they dwelt and all the precise circumstan
ces of their position, 1 do not mean to indicate, 
and if 1 might offer a hint to my contemporaries, 
it would be a gentle suggestion that they occupy 
toe much time, papeij aod language in geograph 
ienl and genealogical 'details, very w ear iso m, be* 

very unnecessary. Monsieur Pierre La
vallee then lived in a pretty house, near a certain 
village ia a vine-growing district of the south o1 
France, and when he took hie young wile home, 
be showed her great stoi.s of excellent things, 
calculated well for the comfortable subsistence of 

youthful and worthy couple. Flowers and 
blossoming trees shed odor near the laitier win
dows, verdure soft and green was spread over the 
gardeo, and the «soiling vine “ laid forth the 
purple grape,” ever a rich and sunny plantation 
near at hand. The bouse was small, but neat, 
and well furnished io the style of the province, 
and Monsieur and Madame Pierre Lavallee lived 
very happily in plenty and comfort.

Here I Leave them and introduce the reader to 
Monsieur Antonio Perron, notary in the neigh
boring village.

Let roe linger over a notice of this individual. 
He wee a good man, and what is more curious 
no honest lawyer. Indeed, in spite of my happy 
theory, I may say that such a good man, and such 
a good lawyer you could seldom meet. All the 
village knew him ; be mixed op in every one’s 
quarrels ; not as is usually the case, to make con
fusion worse confounded bv a double-tongued hy
pocrisy, but to produce conciliation ; he mingled 
in every one’s affairs, not to pick up profit for 
himself, but to prevent the villagers from running 
into losses and imprudent speculation, be talked 
much, yet, it was not over mischief, but on 
schemes of good; he wao known by everybody, 
yet aooe that knew him respected him less on 
that account. He was a little, spare, merry
looking man, that sought to appear grave when 
he was most inclined to merriment, and if he 
.considered himself a perfect genius in bis plans 
for effecting good, his vanity may be pardoned, 
because of the food it fed on.

M. Antoine Perron considered himself very in
genious, end if he had a fault, it was bis love of 
originality. He never liked to perform any sc- 
t:on in a Common way, sod never chuckled so 
gsily to himself, as when he had achieved some 
charitable end by some extraordinary means. *

It was seven months after the marriage of M. 
Pierre Lavallee, M. Antoine Perron eat in hit 
little parlor, and gazed with a glad eye upon the 
cheerful fire, for the short winter was just ter: 
minating- Leaning foward in hie chair, he 
shaded hie face with hie hands, end steadily pe
rused the figures among the coals with a moat 
pleasant countenance. The room was smell, 
nest and comfortable, for the notary prospered, 
in hie humble way and seeking only comfort 
found it. and was content.

Suddenly a violent knocking at the door 
aroused him from hie reverie, and he heard his 
old servant rushing to open it. In s moment 
two persons were ushered into the room, end the 
notary leaped to hie feet in astonishment at the 
extraordinary scene before him. Hod • thunder
bolt cloven the roof, and passed through,, hie 
hearth to ita grave in thé centre of the globe, or 
had the trees that nodded their naked branches 
without the window commenced a dance upon 
the ttiowy •ivfafa*, ii* iied not been tuota eut- 
pneed.

Monsieur Pierre Lavallee, end Madame Pierre 
Lavallee stood just inside the doorway. Never 
had Monsieur Perron seen them belnre, ns he 
saw them now. Like mule-doves, with smiling 
eyes, and affectionate aereas, they had lived in 
happy harmony during the seven months of their 
married life, and motherly dames, when they 
gave their daughter» away, bade them prosper 
and be pleasant in their anion, as they had been 
joyous, ns neighbor Laval Its nod hie wife.

Now Pierre stood red and angry, with hie 
right arm extended, gesticulating toward hie 
wife. Julie stood red sod angry, with her left 
arm extended gesticalating towards her husband.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT THE END Of THE YEAR.

NUMBER XXXIII.

Eyes, that bad not'only radiated smiles, flashed bLushed crimson looked one at another, and then 
with fierce passion, as the turtle doves remained at ,*,e gf°und, awaiting his address.
near lira door, «ch «Severing to anticipate . ‘ -d M'd.m.,' *td the a—

__ .u . _ jj . *_ L * * according to your desire I come with all the
.................. " “ "L‘ —— documente necessary for your separation, and

the division of your property. They only want 
your signature, and we will call your servant to 
be witness. i

‘ Stay,* exclaimed Madame Jolie, laughing at 
her husband, ‘ Pierre, explain to M. Perron.*

* Ah, Monsieur Perron,’ said Monsieur Antoine 
LavaIles, * we had forgotten that, end hoped you 
had also. 8, y not a word of it to any one.’

* No, not a word,’ said Madame Jelie. * We 
never quarrelled but once since we were married, 
and we never mean to quarrel again.*

* Not unless yon provoke it,* said Monsieur 
Lavallee, audaciously. * But M. Perron, yon 
will take breakfast with us.*

* You’re a wicked wretch,’ said Madame JeHe, 
tapping him on the cheek. * After breakfast, M. 
Perron, wnwiil sign the papers.*

* After breakfast,’ said M. Pierre Le vallée,
‘ we will born them.’ ^

* We shall see,’ said the notary. * Sign them 
or horn them. Madame Julie Lavallee, year 
coffee is charming.*

After seven months’ harmony, do not let seven 
days’ quarrel destroy the happiness of home. Do; 
not follow the directions of a person in a passion, 
allow him to cool and consider hie purpose.

1 Madame, * said Moneienr Pierre Lavallee, 
allow me to speak.’

* Monsieur,’ said Madame Pierre Lavallee,

* But Madame it is my—*
‘ But, Monsieur, I say I will.*
•And yet I will.*
* But no—*
? Madame, I shall.*
‘ Then be careful what you do; M. Perron, M. 

Lavallee h mad.*
Then the Isdy, having thus emphatically de-

giddy current of fancy, to fall among clared hersylf, resigned the right of speech to her
husband, who began tq, jerk oat in disconnected 
phrases a statement of his care, seven days ago 
he had annoved his wife by some incautious 
word; she hsd annoyed him by an incautious an
swer: he had made matters wor»e by an aggra-. 
vaiing retort; and she had widened the breach 
by a bitter reply. This little eqaall was succeed
ed by a cool calm, and that by a sullen silence, 
until some sudden friction kindled a new flame, 
and finally, after successive storms and lulls, 
there burst forth a furious conflagration, and in 
the violent collision of their anger, the seven- 
months* married pair vowed to sepal ate, and 
with that resolve had visited M. Perron. Re
conciliation they declared was beyond possibility, 
and they requested the notary at once to draw 
up tbe documents that should consign them to 
different homes, tn subsist on a divided patri
mony, in loveless and unhappy marriage. Each 
told a tale in taro, and the manner of relation 
added fuel to the anger of the other. The man 
and woman seemed to have leaped out of their 
nature io the accession of their passion. Pity 
that a quarrel should ever dillate thus, from a 
cloud the size of a man’s hsnd to a thunder-etonn 
that covers heaven with its black and dismal
canopy. -_____ ____

Neither would listen to rensonT The duty of 
the notary was to prepare the process by which 
they were to separated.

* Monsieur,’ be said, * I will arrange the affair 
for you; but you are acquainted with the lows 
of France in this respect?’

* 1 know nothing of the law,* replied M. Pierre 
Lavallee.

‘ Madame,* said the notary, ‘ your wish shall 
be compiled with. But you know what the law 
says on this head ?*

«I never read a law book,* sharply ejaculated 
Madame Pierre Lavallee.

* Then,» resumed the notary, 1 the case is tfafs. 
You meet return to your house, end I will pro
ceed to settle the proceedings with the Judica
tory Court at Paris. They ere very strict. You 
must furnish me with all the documents relative

Tcfthe property. *
’ I have them here, • put in the husband, by 

way of parenthesis.
4 And the whole affair including correspon

dence. preparations of instruments, Ac., will be 
settled in less than three months.*

‘-Three months ?’
4 Three months. Yei, in less than three 

months.*
Then I will live with • friend at the village, 

until it is finished,’ said Madame Lavalles. in ■ 
decided, peremptory tone, usual with ladies 
when they are a little ashamed of themselves— 
or any one else.

•Oh, very well, Madame,—oh, very well.’
4 Nui at all well. Madame; not at all well, 

Monsieur,’ eaid the notary, with a solid, im
moveable voice. 4 You mu»t live ss usual. If 
you doubt my knowledge of the law, you will, 
by reading through these aeven books, tied that 
this fact ie specified.’

But the irritated couple were not diaposed to | 
undertake the eornnifereue task, and shortly left 
the house, as they had come, walking the same 
way, but at a distance of about a yard or so one 
from another.

Two months and twenty-seven days had pass
ed, when the notary had issued from his house, 
add proceeded toward the house where Monsieur 
and Madame Lavallee dwelt. Since the faftl 
night I have described, he had not encountered 
them, and he now, with a bland face and confi
dent head, approached fhe dwelling.

It was a pretty place. Passing through the 
kunny vineyards where the spring was just call
ing out the leaves, and the young shoots io their 
tints of tender green were sprouting in the 
warmth of a pleasant day; the notary entered a 
garden. Here the flowers, in infant bloom, had 
prepared the earth for the coming season, for 
summer in her gay attire was tripping from the 
south, and as she passed, nature wove garlands 
to adorn her head, and wreathe about her arma. 
Early blossoms lent sweetness to the breath ot 
the idle winds that loitered in this delightful 
spot, and the fair young primrose was town over 
the parterres, with other flowers of spring, the 
most delicate and softly fragrant, that come out 
to live their hour in modesty and safety, while 
the earth affords them room and before the bright 
and gaudy bloom of a riper season eclipses t'>ei 
beauty bidding them blushing, close their petals.

Early rosea ; wined on either side ol the porch, 
and as the notary entered, nothing struck him 
more than the neat and cheerful appearance of 
the place. A demoiselle ushered huu into a 
little parlor, where Monsieur Pierre Lavallee, 
and Madame Julie Lavallee, had just eat down to 
pat take br»*akfaei

A email table was drawn up close to the open 
window, and vernal) breex#»s found welcome in 
the changer. A sdnwy cloth J»»*.. to thr
well-polished floor, and tall white cups were 
placed upon it to rival it tu purity and grace.— 
Cakes of brred, bread as is only had io France, 
with delicious butter, nnd rich brown foaming 
coffee frothfd with cream, were spread before 
them, and a basket of fresh spring flowers, spark
ling with dew and beaoliful'y odorous, scented 
the whole chamber with a delicate perfume.

The husband snd wife sat aide by side, with 
pleasant looks, and so engaged io light and amia
ble conversation, that they hardly noticed the 
entrance ol the notary. The storm hod vanished 
and left no trace. Flushes of ang-r, flashes of 
spite, quick breathing*, and disordered looks—all 
these had passed, and now smiles, and eyes lit 
only with kindness, and bosoms beating with 
calm content, and looks all full of love, were 
alone to be observed.

When M. Antoine Perron catered, they start
ed; at length, and then recollecting his mission,

THE NEW DOWER ACT.

An Act to alter the practice of the Law in actions 
of Dower in Upper Canada.

Whereas it is expedient end necessary to af
ter the practice of the Law for the recovery of 
Dower, and to.gjvo n more easy and less expen
sive remedy for the recovery thereof than new 
exists in Upper Canada;—Be it therefore en
acted, Ac.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and After tbe passing of this 
Act, the action of Dower at Law, shall he corar 
menced by filing a declaration or plaint In the 
form heretofore used, and in the office of the 
Clerks of the Crown or Common Pleas, or df 
any Deputy Clerk of the Crown or Pleas, in any 
County where the action is brought: Prévidéd 
always, That any action of Dower shell be 
brought in the County or United Counties where
in the lands of tenements of which Dower Ib 
sought to be recovered in each action are situate, 
and that the declaration may be served on th* 
tenant of the freehold in any part of Upper Cana
da either within or without the limite of tha _ 
County ofUoited Counties ip which tbe action 
is brought.

II. And be it enacted, That a copy of each 
Declaration, and tbe notice to this Act annexed, 
marked schedule A, may be served by any lite
rate person personally within one year from the 
filing thereof, on tbe tenant or freehold, if within 
tbe jurisdiction of the Coart, and if not, then up
on the tenant of the land of which Dower ie de
manded, and the -demandant therein, upon affida
vit of the due service of such declaration and 
notice being made and filed, shall be entitled to 
proceed thereon as in personal actions.

III. And be it enacted, That if the lend of 
which Dower is demanded is vacant, and the 
tenant of the freehold cannot be personally serv
ed with declaration as hereinbefore provided, 
then nnd in such ease, service may be made m in 
actions of ejectment: Provided always, that such 
service, when not personal upon the tenant, 
shall be allowed by the Court, or a Judge there
of, and filing such declaration and affidavit of 
service, and the Order of Rule of allowance 
thereof, the demandant’may, after the time for 
pleading has expired, proceed thereon aa if per
sonal service had been effected.

IV. And be it enacted, That whenever the 
tenant of the lend shall not b- personally served 
with declaration if not personally served, and the 
demandant shall proceed to the trial of the right 
of Dower in the land, the said demandant, before 
the entry of any verdict in favour of such right, 
shall prove the marriage, seisin and death of the 
hu«b*nd, in the same manner as if the tenant 
had pleaded traversing such marriage, seisin and 
death of the-husband.

V. And be it enacted, That costs shall be 
allowed to the demandant, in all cases, whether 
damage* be recoverable or not, in the same man
ner as costs are now allowed to a plaintiff or de
fendant in personal actions; provided it shall be 
made appear on the trial that a demand in writ
ing had been made oi the Dower claimed from 
the tenant, one month before action brought, the 
action to be brought withiu a year from demand 
es aforesaid; provided also, that the tenant shall

| not make it appear on the trial that he or she, 
off-red to ttaaign the Dower demanded, before 
action brought.

VI. And be it enacted. That every tenant to 
whom any Declaration or Plsiot in Dower shall 
be |delivered, shall forthwith give notice thereof 
to his landlord, or to the servant, attorney, agent, 
bailiff, or receiver of his landlord, under the 
penalty of forfeiting 3 years improved, or such 
rent of the premises so demanded, holden, or in 
the possession ol such tenant, to the person of 
whom he holds, to he recovered by Action of 
debt to be brought in any or Her Majesty’* 
Courts of Record in th ia Province: Provided al
ways, that » recovery had, ■ gainst a mere occu
pier of the laud and without notice to the sub
tenant, shall have no greater effect than a re
covery io ejectment would have -bad for the 
quantity of land assigned aa Dower in such re-

8CHEOÜLE A.
In the Queen’s Bench, Common Flees nnd (as 

the esse may be.)
A. R. who aras (or is) the widow of C. D. de

ceased. Defendant, and E. F. Tenant.
Take notice that a Declaration of which the 

annexed is a true copy, was iht* day filed in the 
office of the Clerk or Deputy (as the case may 
be) at iu the County of or United
Counties of (ae the case may he ) and unless you 
plead thereto within twenty d«ye from the ser
vice thereof, judgment will be signed against you 
by default, and subsequent procevliug* and exe
cution thereof follow thereon according to law. 
Dated the diy of 18

To E. F. of the Town of as the ease 
ma» he, the above tenant.

j. K Attorney, Ac., residing at » in the 
County of or United Counliet ae the case

THE GENEROUS SWEDE.

If Jenny-Lind were not the incomparable 
Artist the general voice proclaims her, wesii u d 
hard I v the less admire and reverence her hence
forth for the profuse yst wisely d racted genero- 
siiy with which she has devoted 'he $10 000 or 
more accruing t<> h-r from her first Concert in 
America to the leading public charities of our 
City. Other Artiste have been generou-—for 
Genius i« rarely partrmonioue—but nothing half 
no munificent was ever before proffered here by 
a stranger jusi landed on our -shores. The first- 
frnits ot her exertions among us were bounteous, 
and bounteously they were bestowed, so ss to 
diffuse the measure of beneficence to tbe unfor
tunate, ihe needy and the suffering. Anticipa
ting the calls of Charitv, she has flung widely 
but thoughtfully the golden tribute to her power 
and her fame, so that she will begin to earn for 
herself with the blessings of the hepforn to !igh*

!



tap hat labors aad erawa her exettieee. We he- 
lifts eo bounty wae star dispense* amena m 
with a morweetBeei aad single latent la light* 
the beideae of mleery aad ernes* the pillow ef
**Te m*J, wefamiliar with *e beta, her vary 
large doaaiioa to the Fire Depart meat Feed will 
eeem ill-edwlwd If aot ostentation#, yet Both lag 
saa be further from the truth. The Fireaiea ef 
ear City, who are generally poor or ia moderate 
eircomstaecee, are subject to very large exaction# 
of time in an arduous aad perilous line of date, 
wherein many lone their lives or are disabled for 
life. The crippled, the widows and orphans, 
form a very considerabe class, for whose benefit 
the Fire Department Fend was instituted and 
from which many of them are partially relieved 
or wholly maintained. The Fund is inadequate 
to Ile objecte, and reunites constant efforts for its 
due replenishment. One of M’lle Lind’s first sur
prises in America wee the order, discipline end 
fine appearance of the large body ef Firemen who 
eoloatarily formed a eg «are for the pretention of 
the Sacred Music Society from the pressure of 
the crowd at the Serenade given her on the even
ing after her arrival in this country. Being in
formed, in answer to her inquiries. that these 
were the Firemen of New York—that, unlike 
thorn of Europe, they nerved without pay, whiie 
their daring and devoir dnees often subjected them 
to the most serions calamities end disabilities, 
aha expressed equal surprise end admire'ion, end, 
when the nneioeetedl? large sum realised by the 
eele ef tickets for her first concert had determin
ed her to devote her entire portion thereof to the 
relief of the afflicted, the avowed her purpose te 
leader Aajf of it to the fund of the Fire Depart
ment. The representation ef friends of the just 
requirements of other charities induced her to 
modify this resolve, bat her gift to the Fire De
partment Fond mill mande largely in advance of 
her other donations. Hut those to the Mueieel 
Fond, Home for the Friendless, Orphan Avy- 
laroe, dec. ere mill large, and, now that the raw 
night-air given token of the edming on of Win
ter, will be peculiarly welcome.

* Bah,' says some cynic, * why make such pa- 
fade about on act of bounty T Won’t she get all 
her money beck, and more too, through the pub
lic admiration of her generosity T’—Tee, Sir, she 
will—at least, we hope so—and,,that is an addi
tional reason for speaking well of it. For six 
thousand years, eeery generous and philemhopic 
act of every human being hue been abundantly, 
*rely rewarded, end yet generous, humane ac
tions are far too few te-dey. What is wisely 
dispensed for other* food always did pay baiter 
then the most rapacious usury; yet it is net mere
ly wisdom but vine re to realise this trath and 
•et upon it. Have we not been all summer 
trying to convince oar rich men that they can 
loan nothing but will really be benefited by the 
maintenance of Free Schools f yet a good many 
of them won’t eve it. He whs knows enough to 
net in all cnee# ns hie own true interest would 
dictate is wiser than King Solomon end must 
live, so the whole, a mere worthy life. Blessed 
be the deed that tenches men that doing always 
does and most promote their own intereet !

p. 8.—Since the above wen written, we have 
learned that M’lle Lied has appropriated the 
entire teal reoulto ft her ois» Is Jmehea, how
ever large thee may be, to the eotabliokmemt and 
endowment t\f a system of Fana Scwools in Nor
way and Sweden. Ought not thin to shams 
those men of wealth in our State, who ore labor
ing to break down aur Free School system ?— 
Bm York Tribuna.

the immediate withdrawing of all foods aa 
the only igoiaiaiof practical roeaoe of me- 
morialioiag the conference. The proceed- 
logs are to terminate with a public meet-
log. *
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TI1E AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

TO CANADIAN EDITORS IN 6ENE- 
RAL.

Having had intercom* with a respecta
ble cine* of emigrants who emigrated from 
Britain this season, by the way of New 
York, and of which I have every reason to 
believe, the Western Line Company from 
New York to Buffalo has taken aa undue ad
vantage, eo roach so that a nnart ef boiling 
water wae sold oa the wretched eanal boats 
at the rate of 9 cents per quart. Aad also 
at Buffblo aa the innocent people had no 
written agreement or receipt far money 
paid at New York, the injustice wae carried 
eo far that thov would ent relieve their lug
gage until their unjuat claims were eatieâ 
ed.

Now to guard against such imposition 
either by Yank* or Canadian forwarders, 
I hope that the editors of Newspaper# ia 
thin Province will be active in ascertaining 
the regular fare from New York to Buffblo, 
and also from Quebec to the most distant 
lending place# on the upper Lakes, men
tioning the amount of fare to the various 
landing places, and communicate to the 
editors of newspaper# in Britain, that those 
whom we are eo anxious le am from onr 
native land will not be taken advantage of, 
end al* to encourage immigration to come 
by Quebec ; because 1 consider there are 
nuch preparations and improvement# made 
by our government on canala that it is as 
convenient and a cheaper roots.

John McBaien.
Reeve Aldboro*.

We are plea*d to say that universal bar 
many existed throughout the ewhihitiea.— 
Drunkards were at a discount, and alcokol 
•oneiderably below par. The weather wae 
delightful, and the visitors, especially the 
fair eex, were alike beautiful. The town 
new however hae resumed its usual quiet 
and peaceful aspect, but the eahibition of 
1850 will long be looked back to with plea
sure by the good people of Niagara. We 
most not forget to return our humble 
thanks to a!l those by whom we were so 
liberally palronixed on this occasion. To 
the gentlemen who superintended the pro- 
settlings of the exhibition the publie are 
much indebted,—their gentlemanly aad 
in valuable services could not be Mr- 
passed. Oa the whole our naaxM has been 
satisfactorily realised.

For the foregoing account of the procee
dings our readers are indebted te our repor
ter, Mr. J. T. Power, whom we *peeially 
engaged for the occasion.—Mogere Mail.

Van y Iwxobtant.—Wmlitan Rkfobm 
Convexbnch.—On Monday a general cea- 
fereaca of delegatee commiseoned from all 
parte of England to meet ia epponitioe to 
the duly recognised conference ef preachers 
now assembling in London, wee held at 
Albion Chapel, Moorfielde, London. The 
proceedings were held with open doors, nod 
e large attendance wae thus secured. The 
first question that pr*ented itself for discus
sion was whether or not the eeeeembled 
delegat* should present themselves to the 
conference and Jerotwd th? rant i inline of 
the rights which the gr*t body of the peo 
pfe bed b*e unjustly deprived of. It was 
ultimately resolved that the meet dignified 
cour* for the delegat* te aureus, after an 
insulting message which had b*e receiv
ed from the conference, would be to remain 
perfectly silent upon the matter. A mo> 
tion was carried, declaring that the act# of 
the conférence are palpably opposed to the 
authority of the great bead of the Church, 
at variance with the design end coontitu 
tien of the early Christian churches, and 
practically opposed to the genins and 
spread of Christianity, end that consequent 
ly it in no longer deeiraible to contribute 
to the system aa it now is, or to the support 
ef the preachers, without being partakers 
of their shame and guilty of their deeds ? 
and the »*U»g therefore recommended

Te# 4'in»nl Show of the’flnron District Ag- 
Tirolinr*I AnriMy look place oa Friday last, and 
we vr#'*i thttfv-n the fact, that in no for ns the 
quality nt Y-trm Rtoch is concerned, the Exhibi
tion wav not wn Improvement sa former years— 
end as to f/antit//, there was a aad foiling off.— 
This might perhaps be attributed, in some de
gree, to the very an favorable weather, at the day 
rained almost ihroaghowt, bat we Incline to think 
that the chief cans# ia an apathy on the part of 
onr Farmers It is really lamentable to think 
that even good farmers—mea who possess both 
the knowledge and the means ef being useful as 
the heralds of Agricultural improvement, should 
become no wrapt up in e narrow selfishness, a> 
to be incapable of d<n‘ng good, either to them
selves or to their neighbors, who oatnnlly re
quire their example. To think that ihe’premi- 
umr rather thaa the actual improvement of stock 
or produce, should be the object of their endeav 
orq, and that they contions members of an Agri 
cultural Society chiefly-In the expected* that 
their dollar of annual subscript inn will bring them 
ten dollars of premiums ! We de aot ineinaale 
that among onr good farmers there are ne excep
tions to this selfish character—we knew there 
are seme—bat et the same time, we feel eeol 
dent that the eheraeter is applicable to e much 
larger number thaa it should he, end it is not 
confined to the parent society ef the District, bet 
ia equally applicable to the members ef the 
Branches.
pounds eat ef any one ef them, to send te the 
Provincial Society as an acknowledgement of the 
intereet we fcel in the progress of its beneficial 
results. There is a difficulty in perenediogsome 
ot them te unite fa a Grand District Ploughing 
Match. There is, in short, a difficulty in ob
taining their consent te appropriate nay portion 
of the foods to any purpose, however laudable, 
«beyond their own narrow locality. Nay, in fact, 
there ia a difficulty in satisfying them anleee the 
chief premiums be affixed to the particular kind 
ot stock w produce rf1 which they sappone 
they have the best specimens, even supposing 
that ehould be Rabbits nr buckwheat ! “ Bring 
the premium» to my door !" Yes, though it 
ahonld even bn for a deterioration ef stock or 
crop, We hope this extreme nelfiekneee will be 
shamed out of its possessors, and that the mana
gers of Agricultural Societies will adopt some 
method of accomplishing the real end for which 
then# institutions am established, vie.; Agricul
tural Improvement, and a superior desariptioa ef 
Farm Stock, Produce and^lnsplsmentn, end will 
endeavor to prevent the fonde from being aquae- 
dered in premiums for tbs beet, eeeeed end +ird 
boot ef nnmevoes e lessee ef animale end asi idee, 
which ia reality do*not come np even to mfourtk 
boott

From the* strictures the render meet net sup
pose that there were *0 good aaimaln sahib:ted 
nt Goderich on Friday Inst. Them were e few 
excellent animale of different kinds, nod especial 
ly ef the horse clean. Some of the brood Meres 
and acme of the teoo fear old» were even saper! 
or. Them wem al* some good spoeiaieas of 
Sheep—some exselleat Pigs, and two or three 
very fine Cowe and Heifers, bit certainly the 
number was very amnll in a locality famed as 
the neighborhood of Goderich is for fertility of 
soil and salubrity of climate. The indoor show 
was much better thin the shew of animals, and 
reflected credit on the thrifty housewife, and the 
dairymaid. Them wem el* some very' good 
eaiqplee of spring wheat, oats and pease shewn; 
and, altogether, the show of grain and domestic 
menofactnr* wae perhaps not inferior to the 
average of former yearn. We mast net omit to 
mention that two nr three very band eo me and 
substantial waggons wem exhibited on the Mar
ket Square, aad although wo believe this is the 
first eompetitiea of mechanical skill that has 
taken place under the patronage ef the Society, 
we certainly think that onr tradesmen have no 
cease in be ashamed #f their first effort at pablic 
competition. A new Reaping Machine lately 
pureheeed from the United States by Mr. Blake, 
farmer, ia Goderich Township, wee el* drawn 
mend the Market Square end attracted mack at
tention. This is one of those modern Inventions 
calculafvd to lessen the drudgery of manual labor, 
and eneeeqoMtlf the Interest involved in it in 
general; bat as Mr. Blake’s Machine was net 
exactly in working order, we are unable to Judge 
•ceemtely of its adaptation to the aeeomplieh- 
meat of tbr purpose Intended. The introduc
tion, however, of seek a meehlee, is a cheering 
evidence of «be progress and agricultural enter
prise of ear District, end is worthy ef encourage
ment.

The Society’s anneal Dinner was held, ac
cording te a prêtions eanenneemeni, in the new 
Brick Hall ef the Celberne Inn,* and it nix 
o’clock In the evening, about forty gentlemen, 
Directors of the Society and • there, eat down to 
o dinner table abnedeaily loaded with the ex
cellencies, delicseies end substantialities ef good 
wring and drinking, prepared and arranged in a 
style that weald have de* credit to the best 
Hotel in the conn try. In foot, we think that 
Mr. sad Mm. Ellis by their ‘leetefnl nod sub
stantiel arrange men! of the dinner table, and their 
attentive vigilance for the comfortable accommo
dation of the guests, foithfolly earned the cor
dial lbs she of every man of the party. The 
evening wan spent in harmony and good humor 
enl iveoed by some good singing, and the ordi
nary quantity of epeeek-making.

W
baa become a pin* of amm nota. The
__ -, ef the *U—its proverbial
the beaoty of its so*ory, aad the 
aifieoa* ef « Oar owe Bleed Lake,” era new 
•peh* of evm in the meet distant paf* ef dm 
Province, aad the id* which étranger» uniformly 
entertain ef Goder ink aad Lake Heme, partaken 
largely of the romance of poetry. We think wo 
era aot exaggerating when we any that them are 
few intelligent men ia Canada who have net a 
wish or a denim to nee Goderich, and wn believe 
that meet of them who do net ent * a tour of 
the Western section ef the Province* net eat with 
the Intention of gratifying (his desire. Bat oa 
arriving nt Hamilton, they find on enquiry, that 
in order to reach Goderich, they meet submit to 
be dragged * a common lumber waggon for 30, 
perhaps nearly 40 boors without sleep, met, or 
even tolerable accommodation. The prospect of 
such an infliction, oeeeeenrily damps the ardour 
of even the poetical, end the consequence in that 
of the thousands who wish and infeed to visit 
Goderich, nine-tenths ar* prevented by a dread 
of an uncomfortable and tedious conveyance.— 
Mr. Daly’s enterprise has induced him te attempt 
the removal of this obstruction to the prosperity 
and increasing fame of onr Fir West Metropolis 
—and whether he succeed or foil in accomplish
ing the object ofhie intention, he in nt least wor
thy of the good wish* end cordial rapport of the 
inhabitants of the Huron Tract. Vt ia a common 
•eyingthat “Opposition is the lift of trade.”— 
Perhaps this is tree to a considerable extgnt, hot 
experience tench* the mortifying foot, that the 
kind of opposition which Mr. Daly hie commen
ced, too frequently ends in the rein of the man of 
laudable enterprise. We are lorry to hear res
pectable mea already predicting Mr. Daly’s de 
feet. We really do net like to hear people say— 
“Ohe will sorely be beet," ” He in net able to 
contend with the proprietors of the old line,” Aa. 
Ac. For, if he be beet, his defeat will be an ev
idence of something for more humiliating than 
Mr. Daly’s rash calculations—it will be another 
end proof of publie ingratitude. Because, if the 
public will only patronise his effort no they should 
do, he cannot poeeibly be beat. Hie is the cause

There ia . difficile i, ...«««ia, flir. rf *• *■•*'"■■"* ".j* F"*-bto 'hnl
the fares ea the original line will bow he reduced

NEW LINE OF STAGES.

Ojra of the moat enterprising attempts to i 
prove the condition of Goderich, is a new Line 
of Stag* jnet started by T. M. Duly, Enq.. of 
Stratford, leaving Gelt end Goderich respective
ly every morning, except Seedeye, and comple
ting the jraracy in good time for allowing the 
passengers a comfortable night’s rest. The fyn- 
me Tract, and more especially the rapital of it,

te a mere eeminel charge, yet the mea of host- 
neee, or the merchant wh# has occasion to travel 
this route frequently, must be very destitute of 
coal, spirit and honor, if be can allow the saving 
of e dollar or two to prevent him from supporting 
a man who has had the courage te attempt the 
removal of a public grievance.. Saab a mea ia 
certainly a poor man ia the amet emphatic a** 
of the word “ poor /** For ear own pert, we 
weald rather give five doHira to the man who at
tempts aa improvement, as pay five pease to the 
monopolist—-because we are peirfeiHy'aware that 
only for the opposition of the enterprising man, 
them would have been no redaction of fares, and 
no improvement of accommodation. And we am 
equally a warn that so soon as the opposition cenld 
bo pet doyvn, the far* end accommodation 
would jnet retara to their original character.— 
Seeh in a tree representation of the uniform ra
sait ef opposition, especially if the opposition has 
b*e got up for the public benefit The *(gene- 
roue publie " save e few dollars by the contest, 
and the man who* eaterpriw would, ia time, 
have saved hundreds, y vs, tkoueaude of pounds to 
the “ generous public,** is ruined by the un
grateful, parsimonious eoeWeee-eeeeef tbs'‘gén
ère* public,” te striving to save a few dollars ! 
and eo soon * the man ef" enterprise has been 
reined, the “generous public” are celled up* to 
pay over the* few saved dollars in the chape of 
increased far* to the monopolist f New, if the 
people of the Hurra Tract will resolve to rapport 
Mr. Daly nt the reduced rate of far* with which 
he hue started—if they will raeolve to pay him 
the* fares, even though the monopolist line 
eheuld offer to carry for nothing.—if the people of 
Huron will do thin—If they will maofally support 
Mr. Daly’s 11m nt the reduced for* with which 
he commenced, (end it « their duty and their in
terest to do no,) then, lens then three months will 
rattle tbs enntMt, end the public will have to 
thank Mr. Duly for wtnbliehing this redaction 
as the permanenent rate of for* between Gode
rich end Galt. Bat if we nil eentione to prope- 
cy that Mr. Daly will be beat—if we nil endeav
or to keep ap the opposition by encouraging or 
supporting the line which, for the time-being, 
may be sixpence cheeper—then the oppwition 
will speedily some to an end, and the travelling 
pnblie will again have the satisfaction of enjoying 
the high far* and miserable accommodation of 
the monopoly. Mr. Daly’s Advertisement will 
be found in another column,

CT Some short time since we directed the at' 
tendon of oar readers to a copy ef specification# 
of a email Lighthouse proposed to be erected at 
the mouth of the Goderich Harbor. The specifi
cations were drawn ont and forwarded to Captain 
Crabb, by the Inspector of Lighthoue*. and 
therefore, entitled to be regarded as a reality.— 
The following Note, however, from the Pnblie 
Wotfte Department, seems to pat no eztingu eker 
on the proposed Light, and centaine, we are a- 
fraid, a trie hint of the latenties of our Govern
ment, not only in reference to Lighthouses, but 
in reference to Railroads, and erery other public 
improvement, in eo for as Goderich ia concerned. 
Godench, like lie Harbor, is “private property, 
aad although its inhabitants pey their fall propor
tion of the Provincial taxes, they must still con
tinue to regard themselves as the 
entirely beyond the reach ef Provincial improve, 
ment.

Public Wonxa, Toronto,
9th Sept. 1850. ,

Sir,—I nm directed to acknowledge re
ceipt of your Letter oftOth ult., recommen
ding that a small Light should be put upon 
the Pier of Goderich Harbor, and in reply 
to state that as the Harbor is private prop
erty, and aa the Light ia neceeeary only for 
vessels entering the Harbor, and not for the 
general navigation of the Lake, the Com
missioner! have no authority to construct 
it. I am, Sir,

Your ob’t. serv't.
THOMAS A. BEGLY,

Mr. Christopher Crabb, Goderich. *** *

rr Wi and.rat.ad th.1 the boon of Mr. 
Malcolm McNeughton, farmer, ia th. Tows- 
ship of Stanley, was (.loeroail, entered .beat 
t«B d.,8 ago. Old • Urge quantity ef mopl. 
Mgor, oil tho bod clothing and ration. other 
•rtlelM «f role., I aha. away W. era eel 
•war. that toy direct information or knowledge 
of tho thief hae yet bm obtained, bet we «. 
cha* to Min. th.i .ttrag mpid.. re.mo. 
scare partial eat my mm free the pim of 
the theft.

Cemmeetcelteei.
a n«iU

Sir,—It is the duty ef every a* ta Asa in
ternet in ike edeeaden of youth—to expew the 
evils which nmy hinder the epraadiag ef know
ledge. Tke Feet hath raid—

“Igooraace is man’s deceive!,
Thq betrayer ef bis unst,

Wisdom is the mighty lever 
That meet mi* him from the diet.

“ Liberty is fast progressing,
As the so* of race grew wi*,—

But the thought is still diet rawing,
Week they era, a* clew they rise.

“ Yet we’ll faint not, mea of action !
There ia hope ef your eoceaee.

Every base, dishonest faction.
Fears tbs tong*, the pee, the preen.”

I often beer it raid that the generality of 8ebraj 
Teachers, in thin pert of the world, era very in
competent for their important duti*—that they 
ought to go to school themeelvw, instead o * 
spoiling the rieinfi generation by attempting to 
track, when they era incompetent for the task. 
Now, how does it come that the people will al
low their Schools to be taeght by inferior Teach
ers? There are only two reason» I'or it. Either 
the people do not care whether their children get 
good education or aot, or they will not give a 
•alary that will inner# the servie* ef a competent 
T*cher. I can see no other reason,—the Trus
tees (acting for the people) have it in their pow
er to engnge the Tracker, nod if they would of
fer a competent salary, there ia no doubt but they 
would get a competent Teacher. Bat instead of 
offering a fair remnneration for the laborious du
ties of a good Teacher, they ask bow little he 
will take f Ie that the least T Aad screws him 
down to the lowest point By doing so, the su
perior Tracker gets disgusted, and go* into 
some other business ; but the inferior Teacher 
takes tho inferior «alary, given hie inferior servi
ces,—keeps the rising generation inferior all their 
livM, nod of conrae, elogge the next,—all thin in 
done by the inferior Teacher. Inferior they 
meet be, for where you find a School Section 
blessed with a good Teicher, yen will likewise 
fled the Truste* to be superior, sound, intelli
gent mea ; they offer a fair salary, and have al
ways a good Teacher.

A few menthe ego I was present nt the engage
ment of a Teacher. Tbs Trusts* were netivw 
of Sootlaed, sad seemed to retain the antiopnl 
character ef driving a hard bargain, ns yon will 
presently beer. Tbs 1st Treat* commenced ns 
be bad barn at Goderich rattle show baying a 
two year old steer.

Noe Mr T. bra little well ye Ink for A year’s

Mr. T.—Well Gentlemen, I bave bran half a 
year ea trial,—yon are'Xtt'plvased with my teach
ing. The parents aad guardians are all satisfied, 
the children are all fond of the School, they now 
think it a pleasure to foam, where they former
ly bad to be forced to it; the average attendee* 
of pupils ie one half more now than when 1 came, 
'taking all things into consideration, yon will 
surely allow that £60 ia aot out of the way.

Sixty pounds ! exclaimed the forwarders of 
wisdom, with the at moat aopriee. Thee the 
first Trust* looking exactly at the Teacher raid, 

i‘ Y«*r ehnrly joskin, Mr. T.”
Second Treat*—“ Ha eaaea be in «ararat, 

ehnrly.”
Third Trustee—•’ I wae thinking las gee n- 

boot £46, nines be bee brought on the weens see 
wee!, bit £60 ’e clean net ’o the the qowhton.”

First Trustee—“ FI.toll yer, Mr. T. 1*1 vote 
tee gas ye £50, bit no ■ bapenny mair. That’s 
mair ear I eood get for my work, aa* I work a 
fine deal harder than yon.” .1

Ia vain the Teacher showed that they could 
not do his work nt any price. They stack to the 
£50. Owing te pecuniary circemeiaoeee, he 

obliged to take it Bat hie conateaae* 
plainly raid—it shall only bn for a season. Horn 
ie a Trust* corporation that has a Teacher poc- 
eeming qualifications peculiarly adapted to the 
training of youth. And yet they will not k*p 
him. He will take the first opportunity to better 
his condition. It will be three or six menthe be
fore another Teacher can be got, and he very 
likely an inferior one; bat if not, will have ano
ther system of teaching, it will be four or five 
months more before all the children gets into hie 
method, which will be, at least, nine months 1*1. 
By this lose of time, the children have to com
mence where they did with their former teacher, 
end many of them Ion* nil their chance of edu
cation, by having to go to nom# employment 
daring that time. All this ie dona through Trus
tees not offering a fair remnneration for a compe
tent Teacher. Now I ask, do* each Truste* 
not retard, to a considerable degree, the educa
tion, and of conrae, the prwperity of the future 
Fathers and Mothers of Canada. O. W.

Brat Milch Cffw, Gen ]

»
3rd beet,

Brow*, Bn, iso 
Mm. Do** 1 0 0 

Oh Brews, Sab, 0U« 
Beats years oU Hetfer,’«reiii

John Attirant!, 0 7 6 
Jbfeo Sotte». I f 0 

tod beet, Jobe Amend, 1 0 0
3rd beet, Hear, Ford, 0 If 0

Beet I yeete eld Steers,
Mr». Donlep. 0 If 0 

Ond beet, Thoaun MeQoeeo, 0 10 0 
3rd beet, Thodtos Sowerby, 0 7 3 

Bert Fitted Or, Mrs. Dunlop, 1 
8od belt, Jobi Amid, 0 If 0
3rd but, Robert Gibbons, 0 10 0

But Fitted Cow or Heifer,
Geo Brows, Jr., 1 0 0 

3nd beet, Thome, Elliott, 0 IS 0
Srd heel, Robert Gibboei, 0 10 0

Beet Riot, Thornes Elliott, 10 0
Snd beet, John Selheld, 0 IS 0
Srd beet, Joeeph Whitely, 0 10 0

Beet peir of Bwee, Thoe Elliott, 10 0 
a3nd heet, John Selheld, 0 13 0
'Srd heel. Thon», Elliott, 0 10 0

Beet Rem Limb, Thome, Elliott, 0 10 0 
Sed heat, Thornes Elliott, 0 7 0
3rd beet, John Selheld, 0 6 0

Beat Boer, Geo Browo, See., 1 0 0
3nd beet, Petrick Carrol, 0 Iff 0
3rd beet, .

Beet Sow end pige,
Alee. Young, Sen,, 1 10 O 

Snd beet, Geo Brown, See., I 0 0 
3rd beet, Herrey Brice, 0 13 0

Beet Waggon, Jecob Seeg Miller, 1 10 O 
and beet, Matthew Blech, I 6 0
JoDoea.—William Bell, E>q., William 

Smith, Esq., Jobe Murray, Eeq.
Beet 4 bushel, Spring Wheat,

John Elliott, 1 f 0 
and beet, Thomee Sowerby, 10 0 
3rd beet, Patrick Pettoe, 0 18 0

Beet a bushel» Barley,
John Campbell, 0 15 0 

Sad beat. Alee. Taylor, 0 10 0
3rd beet, Joseph Wilson, 0 7 6

Beet 3 bushels Get»,
Geo Brown, Sen., 0 18 0 

Sad beet, Jobe Selheld, 0 10 0
Srd. beet, Thomee Elliott,  ̂0 7 6

Beet a bnekele Peas,
Gee Brown, Ben., 0 13 0 

3nd beet, Ale*. Gardner, 0 10 0
3rd beet, Themes Elliott, 0 7 6

Beet buehel Timothy Seed,
John McIntosh, 0 10 

Snd beet. Ale*. Young, Sen., 0 7 6 
3rd beet, Gee Wilsoe, 0 3 0

Beet 60 Ibe. Salt Better,
David Clerk, 0 13 0 

Snd beet. , Thomas Elliott, 0 10 0 
3rd beet, Geo Wilson, 0 7 3

Best 40 Ibe Cheese, Mrs. Dunlop, 0 10 0 
3nd beet, Geo Brown, Bee., 0 7 6 
3rd beat. Alee. Young, Ben.. 0 f 0

Beet 10 yards Domestic made Cloth,
John Stuart, 0 15 0 

3od beet, Geo Browi, See., 0 10 0
3rd beat, Thomas Cooper, 0 7 6

Best pair Bluheta,
Joseph Ltwreeon, 0 15 0 

Snd best, Jobe McIntosh, 0 10 0
3rd beet. Alee. Gerdeer, 0 7 6

Beet 16 yards Flannel,
Alex. Gerdeer, 0 16 0 

2nd beet, Geo Brows, See., 0 10 0 
3rd beet, William Piper, 0 7 6
Jeiteie.—James Gordon, E»q., Donald 

Fraser, Esq., Robert Parke, Eeq.

meetieeed as Ibe
»

nhgifgfi tbet the destiny i
buried in her wbeaUfioUei I_________ ...
publican institution, a. ft patterns hr hn|. 
tatioe by monarchies! Canada. They bare 
derated column» to the Retrenchment qm. 
tion; quoted American expenditure as a 
contrast with cere diegraeefhl to 'net aid 

0 0 joined ie fell cry upon the Inspector Gee#, 
ml, ead hie eefarteeete ifler-dleeet I*.
mock-wine npeeeb el Oxford. They 

Electire le
I Oxford. They bars 

„ . leetltatione, file by
Ballot, Household Suffrage, Elective Leris, 
letiee Council, Shorter Partiimente, Rail, 
gioue Liberty, end repeel of the Usury 
Lews. They were emonget the fret to 
denounce the temporising policy ef the 
Government lut winter, snd the moat », 
compromising Ie opposition to 
•till policy dtnplnyed by them.

gram the Dundee Wirier.
THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE, 

nr enroeMAToe.

“ There must be no split in the Reform 
party—eeetionnl eiewe meet be surrender
ed lor the public good, and no men or net 
ot men nhould be allowed to stand in the 
way of the rights of the people."—.ff«ail
le* f Express Sept. 30, 1850.

When fetor Perry, on the lut day 
the Beeeipo, placed bin Resolution» on the 
Journals of the House, declaring the ne 
ceseity Bed importance of a General Con
vention of the Canadian People, he did Dot 
notieipate the outpouring» of wrath with 
which his project baa been eo suddenly

Flu nan Stearrono. — Oa W edneeday 
evening, the 95th of September, daring e very 
severe storm of thunder and lightning, the bent 
of Mr. William Pindar, Township ef Elliee, 
was arrack by lightning, curing instant distrae 
tion, end consuming about 300 boehels ef wheel, 
• quantity of hay, 9 Fanning Mille, one Thrash
ing Machine, end several articles of ngricoltnral 
implements—wn understand there wna no iaen 
rue. Thai .bowing another instance, of th. 
trusting to Proiid.ec. followed ont, en we regret 
to My, by too many of onr Arming friends.— 
Two rainy act on th. penny wiw end pound 
foolish principle, how many there am that he. 
Irid down in compétitive w.llh and safety, rise 
to find themseleesTtonwI.* and beggared, when 
e few shilling, yearly eight have weed the 
whele. We would strongly impress aw oar 
friend, round Stretford to insure their property, 
el they hie. th. beat Insurance Office Agency 
in Canada, eii: Mr. Only and C: R. Dickson.

LIBT OF PREMIUMS 
Awarded by the Huron District Agricul

tural Society, on Friday the 37th Septem
ber, I860.
For the beet Mara and Foal,

John Annand, £l 10 0 
9nd beet, Jan Stonebouee, 1 0 0
3rd beet, John Silkeld, 16 0

Beet t yean old Filly,
Alex. Young, Sen., 10 0 

3nd bent, Joseph Whitely, 0 15 0
3rd beet, John Rnttpebury, 0 10 0 

Beet 9 yean old Colt,
John Glendioniog, I 0 0 

tad heet, John Rattenbory, 0 IS 0 
3rd beet, Wn. Elliott, 0 10 0

Beet Span Farm Horace,
Joke McDonald, 1 10 0 

Snd bent, Robert Donoegh, 1 0 0 
3rd beet, Jacob Seng Miller, 0 16 0

which his project — 
overwhelmed from certain Ministerial 
prints. He thought, end reasonably, that 
men no clamorous for pablic good would 
warmly rapport any scheme having for its 
object a correct expreeion of public opinion. 
He was loth to believe that the patriotic 
hunt, of the Gfote were Cnhinet puffs, that 
the sturdy independence of the Mirror win 
fustian, and that the loud-mouthed, liberal 
expressions of the Journal 4" Exprtu were 
without heart or meaning. He hid strong 
faith in the rectitude of journalist» who 
were battling no fiercely for the dignity and 
disinterestedness of their order, nod confi 
dently looked forward to their glowing ap
proval, and cordial co-operation. Peter 
Perry ia net the only man in the world who 
hen been deceived by vsrbora declarations 
of bounty, snd higb-nouodiqg assertions of 
lose of country.

Ae Impertinent letter, written by a brain
less mao, ban afforded these paragons of 
political virtue a capital opportunity for the 
display of their xml in a filling mote, and 
the colomnn of «ch basa paraded forth 
“ the netted practical views," and “ the 
fitting rebuke," of D. Roblin, Eeq., Warden 
of the United Counties of Frontenac, Lenox 
and Addington, with a running commentary 
of eulogistic editorial. Thin literary curi
osity—furnished to the Press ia mmeraript 
by its teleeted end spirited author—hie 
travelled the rounds, end there ie eo neces
sity for its re-production here. Leering it 
to the care of some Canadian D’lsrrali, I 
will examine the position of two of the 
Ultra champions who have done doughty 
deeds fqy the lime end fame of Roblin, and 
discuee the muons urged by them in ap
proval of it. The Glob, ia conviaient 
enough when opposing i Convention: bn 
hue never committed himeelf, nines the ac
cession of the present Ministry, la very 
liberal viewe, end if hn denounces the Perry 
or York County Council Resolution» now, 
his course is not to be wondered nt. The 
cue ie very different with the Journal f 
Erprtu end Mirror. No two papers in 
the province have more frequently asserted 
their independence; ee two papers base 
more strongly advocated the organisation 
of Reform Anoeiitioea. They have work
ed hind-ie-gloee for the eneihilation of 
Toryism; given • sort of half-eoeeUnaece 
to Annexation views; and announced, again 
and again, that If the existing Administra
tion would not move fester, they meet move 
off. They have laid down breed priaelples; 
approved of the Hamilton Platform; sod 
gone farther than Perry hae yet matured— 
They have defended the liberty of discus
sion; meg the changes on the necessity of 

■ ■ “lyedvedhf •onion; ead boldly edvedhted meerarra quite 
an ** revolutionary" ea ray pro pounded by 
the raw party. Their "Old Refermera"

ea
theetiad- 
Theypro»

sincere desire to witness the estât, 
lisbment of really liberal institutions I, 
Grande, and worn impatient ie their idee, 
eeey of them. But I am writing of some 
time beck—some six months ego. The 
Journal Exprtu and the Mirror arii ae 
longer thorns in the ministerial aide, bat 
abound ia weH-terned compliments te the 
Whig Cabinet, end am filled with row-we. 
tor paragraphs praising the wonderful lagie. 
Inline of Inn t Session. The contrast ie as 
startling, led affords food for conjecture to 
tho curions. I have sketched the pest with 
a different purpose, however. Loeking u 
it end thé Perry mwlatlone proposing e 
Convention, I would ink, whet is tkera in 
the one incompatible with the ether 7 Whet 
fundamental principles done the member 
vieille, which the editors did let equally 
menace 1 Whet does Mr. Perry advance 
which the Journal and Mirror did eut m* 
cently approve 7 They may reply that 
they differ only as to the means to be em
ployed ie bringing about the required re
forms. Ie differing as In the means, 
they throw in oheucln in th# wav of the 
atlaiameat of thederired object. The Bald
win Cabinet have denied each one of the 
changea demanded, and In doing eo have 
directly anted that they will rarer agree 
to them. Te secure them the formation 
of a new parly is eecesery. To form a 
new party, onion upon lending meure, is 
all-important. The union cannot he 
effecti.ely brought about without e general 
assembly of the prominent local politicians 
of the country. Such in assembly Is In
volved in Mr. Perry’s renolotion. To op
pose this meeting, then, in to check reform.
I care not whit excoee may be tendered for 
disapproval of the proposition alluded to: 
the people of Canada era too inlelligeet to 
he imposed upon by eheer sophistry.

It will not be on profitable now te tore to 
the argumenta brought forward by there 
two prints far the annihilation of the Con
vention. I begin with the Journal f Ex
près.. He believes " In the necessity rad 
policy of referring great qoeetionn of politl. 
cal polity to the people, when the people’s 
minds ere agitated shout them." The 
exact meaning of this odd aeatenee I can
not understand, bet, geetrieg nt it, I would 
ask whether “ the people’» minds” are «gl
inted now or not Î—whether they are 
satisfied with the cowardly «Seising of the 
Clergy Reserves'—whether they ere per
fectly unconcerned u to the wholesale rad 
pernicious of crown patronage ?—whether 
they are calm open the subject of retrench
ment'—whether they are totally dieinte- 
rented in the pleasant rommei'e jobbing in 
rondo, harbors, aad bridges f—whether they 
are c» reines as to the change ef slews 
evinced by Mr. Baldwin !—whether they 
are contrat with the pitchforked Lag Matin 
Council t—whether they era «sleep as to 
the importance of a repeal ef the Unary 
Laws t—whether they are comfortable fai
lure of Responsible Government ?—whether 
they are onmoved/wbea viewing the mon
grel, sectorise division-rawing School Act 
of Egertoe Ryereon T The paper quoted 
from proceed» to answer all sack queries, 
by cloning the previous sentence with there 
work»: “ hot we do aot era the good to re
sult from a Ceases lira of the people, wbaa 
the couptry ip ia a qoieeeeat state, the laws 

perly admiaiatored under a constitution
al government, and especially when th# 
recent lews peered for the heeefit of tbs 
country, have not been tested or even tried." 
Why are the people qu(recent 1 Becaun 
they are satisfied, or because of that aterlisf 
good sense which ever distiagoiahre si 
intelligent and thinking people, rack as I 
proudly regard Canadians aa being 1 Tbs 
doctrine of the Journal would great referme 
only amidst the whirlwind or revolution, 
and a quiet people might ever, under it, re
main misgoverned. A Convention is here 
regarded ae in extreme measure—ne s pre
lude to a Reign of Terror—ss the threshold 
to scenes like those in which a Denton end 
Robespierre were the chief actors. Tbeit 
God ! English Coe eentione, Hcoteh Con
ventions, Irish Convention», Csosdian Con
ventions, tend to good end wise role, red 
not to pillage, murder, and glaring arses 
Weave told that no Convention need meet, 
because, forsooth, the lawn are property 
administered under a constitutional govstw 
ment ! Dow proper edmialntretioe refoie 
a bad law * Dow the taking of poiaos n 
the quantity aad manner rare to lull reeds' 
it Iras dangerous 1 Does the erecli* « 
a building according to an erroneous pj" 
make it beautiful and nymmetrical 7 "* 
may hive lawn dealt out after the dined* 
of the eoaetitotiee, hut the laws and est- 
•litution may be had, and rand iratoioa- 
Then we are net to have e Convention, bs- 
ciura recent act» “hive met been trend* 
even tried." If the reforms of the Inal fs» 
rasions comprised all necessary to gosd 

government, thin argument might he sound, 
hot the Journal tails ia the same article 
when speaking of the doing» of the reset1 
session, “ lit ominous were groat and mari 
be npplitd." The great omissions will «»* 
bn euppliedjby the present Cabinet; they he* 5 
bran pointed out prominently to Ibe people; 
and s Convention will be the moot raitsbe 
opportunity for the work. I pare ever in 
threat held out ie the following paragraph» 
as too contemptible for the notice of free
men: “ There ie eo era of attempting <* 
digeira the fact, that either party to wum 
the Eastern Canadians would giro tbsn 
rapport, tbet party would govern the e<*>‘ 
try. Ws farther believe that the Eaatsn 
members have more eeneervative tondes- 
nice thin the Reformers ef Canada 
suspect.” I shall not step to eeatndx' 
aarariioes so unfounded ae three, need “ 
reference to the Ministry aad Mr ““ 
last session: “If they did eo4 ge ttrthar," 
wna brasure they eoeld/weeMtJ ml

whwbtksj
c^.,,_____««e>y

wee brasure they could fwooie tj 
“on the whole it is surprising they ; 
meek, In tho MwUwpeMoa1» wtael 
were plawd.’' I shell Mt occupy
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lb et Oxford. They 
if# Institutions, 
i SuflVsre, Elsstiss Legie". 
horter PsrliimsnH, Reli. 
«d repesl of tbs Usury 
ira amongst the first te 
mporielng policy of the 
winter, end the meet ee 
opooeition to the elend- 

yed by them. They pres 
sire to wltoeee theeeUb. 
Uy llherel institatione le 
« impellent in their edfo. 
But I eo writing of some 

i six menthe ego. The 
•rss end the Mirror ere’ no 
the minieteriel side, bet 

turned compliment# te the 
nd ere filled with roee-we. 
reieieg the wonderful legle. 
selon. The contrast 6 ee 
fords food for conjecture te 
lore sketched the peel with 
ee, howeser. Looking el 
y resolutions propeeieg e 
roe Id esk, whet ie there in 
tfble with the ether I Whet 
ncipfes dose the member 
he editors did net equally 
t doee Mr. Perry edreeee 
el end Mirror did not re« 

They mey reply thet 
is to the meene to be eos- 
ig shout the required re- 
fering ee te the mease, 
betecle ie the wef of the 
iderired object, the Bsld- 

deeied eech one of the 
ed, end in doing eo here 
thet they will noser egree 
ecure them the foroelioe 

ie necesery. To forme 
upon leeding meseuree in 

The onion ceneot he 
;ht ebout without e general 
prominent locel politiciens 

Buck en eseemhly Ie in- 
•erry'e reeolotion. To ep- 
g, then, ie to check reform, 
excoee mey he tendered for 
he proposition alluded to: 
mode ere too intelligent Ie 
hy sheer eophielry. 

unprofitable now te turn te 
brought forward by these 
be annihilation of the Cen
to with the Journal 4* Zr- 
•see '• In the necessity end 
sg greet questions of polili- 
people, when the people's 
sled ebout them." The

----- 1| ae« tended ra.
i ee 61 partem» for kn|. 

leal Canada. They has# 
i the Retrenchment qnee. 
eriean expenditure pe e 
i diegraeeful to tret and 

i the Inspector Gene-

if thie odd sentence I can» 
bet, guessing at it, I weald 
he people’s minde” are egi- 
nott—whether they are 

he cowardly eSelring of the 
lei—whether they ere per- 
ned aa to the wholesale and 
rown patronage ?—whether 
pen the eebjeet of retrench 
ir they are totalis dieiule- 
eesaol Sommer's jobbing is 
end bridges 1—whether they 
to the change of slews 
Baldwin ’—whether they 

h the pitchforked Legielalire 
iter they are asleep aa te 
of a repeal ef the Ueery 

er they are comfortable fei. 
ible Go somment ?—whether 
sd/wten slewing the moe- 
lieieion-eowing School Act 

t The paper quoted 
to answer all euch queries, 
•renoua sentence with these 
e de not eee the good te re
section ef the people, when 
n a quiescent state, the laws 
stored under a coeetitulie»- 
, and especially when the 
need for the benefit of the 
ot been tested or esen tried." 
mopte quiescent t Becaun 
id, or because of that eterlis| 
rhich eter distinguishes si 
; thinking people, such as I 
Caeadiana as being 1 The 
Journal would grant referee 

hirlwind of rwsolstios, 
pie might oser, under it, re- 

A Consenlion ie hem 
extreme measure—aeee e era-
I of Terror—ae the threshold
those in which a Danton and 
ire the chief actors. Tbstk 

Consentions, Scotch Co«- 
Coesentions, Canadian Coi- 
to good and wine rule, end 

murder, and glaring arses, 
at no Consenlion need meet, 
elh, the laws are properly 
nder a constitutions! goser» 
proper administration refine 
loee the taking ef peieosir 
Id manner acre to kill reed* 
met Doee the erection 51 
irding te an erroneous ph* 
ifol and symmetrical 1 
i dealt out after the ditech*» 
tiea, hut the law# and es
te had, and need rwsisioe.- 
,et to base a Consenlion, ► 
acte "hase not teen tested# 
if the reforms of the last 6» 
irleed all necessary to gord 
hie argumeat might he sound, 
if tells In the earn# article 
of the doinge of the reeeal

trustons seers greed ea#
The great omieeiona will eol 
he present Cabinet i they hare - 
ut prominently to the peep*; P 
ion will he the meet eiiitebla i 
r the work. I pane oser I» 
l in the following paragraph 
iptible for the notice of Iras 
ie eo use ef attempting » i 
t, that either party te whiee 
Canadian# would gise «ter I 
arty would gosern the coal" I 
her telles# that the tuuu 
more eeneetsatise tew- I 

Reformere ef Canada wen I 
shall not etep te centrale' 
unfounded ae theee. iraed * 
he Mlnieltr uni **.•*
If they did notfO»rther; :SsSBa:I shall net occupy me"
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the people

done e# much

f them ! 
_ a Consenlion on 
Clarity ef the Mieie- 

Tted tetdlhe*!» Hamilton eotemporery, 
urprieed tte» they could hase 
inch than that eo much eheuld 

'll « Since the preeeot
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____ f thet bad to
tbaa'to any *roct wnt of inclination

aul— » _ if i|m Mirror could — 
Littl ani ji this aovartion, the “dear gf its”
w-U —tin. «W— 1* f°"'

re-ergaeisetiee ef the Reform party neser 
hue teenentertaisied, but it ie simply in 
coaeequonce ef the shortcomings of the 
CabSaefoand the tittle indepeedeoce die-

platform called for.
CT’gifi# proof ef «tetideej» to deal with

M I How have they dealt with them 1 
They Mace MnNnrnd in University Reform, 
trifled with the Clergy Rewrree, refused 
Retrenchment, imposed ea nneqoel Tariff 
shirked Law Reform, jobbed the Coort ef 
Cteecery, burked a repeal ef the Usury 
Laws, shifted the seat of geeernment, lie 
cense lacking courage te defend the Public 
Records, mangled the School Law, •baffled 
with the Increased Representation Bill, and 
delayed Postage Reform beceeae, ee some 
«as, the Poet-meater General's eelary srea 
latter lees then expected. They base de
nied the Ballet. Extended Suffrage, Elective
Legislative Council, thorough Electise In
stitution, Shorter Pi•tilelion. Shorter Parliament» resumption 
of the Reel ones, end esery prograssise re
form naked for by others then themselves 
or immédiate clique. And yet the Mirror 
prateede that they base remedied nearly 
esery abuse, nod produce# thie ae a 
death-blow to the proposition for a Cooree- 
tiou !

Ie noticing the* newspapers I hese ea- 
deasored to answer the principal Mmieten- 
al ohjectiooe to an Auembly ef the people. 
There ere minor on* which ire not worth 
notice ,- theie ere cunning on* "kick re
fute Ihemselres. The repeona urged for a 
Cooraotiou still remein unshaken, end if 
the people are wlee, if they elody their owe 
internet, if they wish for e Parliament pro 
duetise of good legislation, they will et once 
take the preliminary steps for orginixetion, 
by the formation ef Reform Associations, 
and in the comieg winter, or before the 
neat general election, decide ia Convention 
open the grant mweurw whieh they first 
would has# accorded to them With par
ti* etaediug * they are tho prewnt Minie- 
try mey app*l to the coeatry and te mi- 
tainad hy a majority like that with which 
Draper clang to office. Another four y earn 
ef folly will secure, soother four years of 
Whig policy, eed tteo—Csoeda will per. 
hape add «other star te the " glorious ga
laxy."

OUR POSITION.

was la our iadieideal capecy, a lew abort 
sears since contributed, ie aaewwnly pain 
lui end mortify lag, hot the Irai* meat not 
te coeoeelcd. “Be just ami her lot," is 
the mono ky which we pro»* to te go
verned, end e dee regard for it# edmeeilloe 
Impels « te sute plainly and eeedidly our 
repl oeetimenta, which tee, we base no 
hesitation in saying, are ie omeon with 
the* ef the grant body of, what used to he, 
the ministerial party througheot the coun
try. “ Meuor* eot men," muet hence
forth te the watchword of ell who d*ire 
progreeeiss improvement, eed If the .preeeot 
Ministry will persist Ie rafeeieg te entry 
eel the wish* of the people, they meet te 
mode to glee pie* to the* who will.

With thie testy dwleratfon of our opin 
lee fer I te entertainment of which, we hare 
w# think good reason#, which ie future 
near here we will ley before our render#, we 
eohmlt ear introduection to their judgment 
reqowtiog for it e flir end impartial coe- 
eoBelderation.—Norfolk Messenger.

eire first to see swept ewey. In veil obeli 
we expect te eoe pore wet* How from » 
founiein impregnated with pofoo#. As well 
mey we hope to quench our tbiret hy drier 
ieg eoplouely from the hrley waters of the 
Atlantic, u look for petrlotie me.eift* from 
the creature» end hireling» ef corruptloe ! 
—Dundas tfardsr.

NEW LINE OF STAGES
eerwxxfi

dALT ANDQODERICH I

THROUGH IN 18HOURS!

6s eewsedie* rill Ike Sieges A»* Hewitt»».

irwl, on ot before SATURDAY, lb# ISh
day of October. '

The eum of £9000 haring tee# g railed 
hy the Legislature for the purposes of Ike 
CommiMioe, end local subscriptions to 
ceeeiderable emooet harieg tee# eddi

™Tak^oticr

A LL persona lodehied te the lit# 1 
A of W. F. fit J. K. Gooding, #»d

THE “SIGNAL" AND LOCAL OFFI
CIALS.

The necessity which h* foe come time 
awl existed, for the «tehlwhmret ie thie 
pièce ef e joonral, which would trely repre- 
eeot the wotieweta end opimoee ef that 
portion of ihe Iehehiraeie of Norfolk, de 
voted to liberal principle», end J» at Dm 
aame lime worthy the eoualeosnce and an 
<ourarement ef the virtno* and well die-^d*oftilperU*,.o for * ether then 
political questions am coaceraed, has indu
ced the proprietor ef the Messenger, in com
pliance with the urgent «Imitation ot a 
Urge «d influential Dumber of the people 
ef thie County, to onderUhe the publication 
of the peper, the first number of which, we 
ha* this day the pleasure of Uymg before
°"to‘ôôVrroepectue, which will be found

tm another column, we rwpecfully beg to 
*fer as indicative of the peeitioa we propose 
to occupy. When ws can* to pursue the 
eoor* which we ha* therein laid down for 
ear guifluee, we ehell he willing to submit 
to tire condemnation aid disgrace which 
eoeeer or latar followieg e«ry breech of 
faith: and ie again reiterating our deter
mination to e*bew aught which may have 
the appearance of personal maliee or 
imwity, to employ eur humble ahilitiw 
the premetieu of harmony, morality and 
pee*, te eeeh to make our peper a welcome 
visitor to the firaeid* of ell class* of the 
community, to render R what a public jour
nal ought to be, the medium ef imparling 
coned knowledge eed information, and the 
advocate of whatever has e tendency to 
promote the welfare, and advance the inter- 
oeie of the country generally, wo confid
ently look for the cordial and effectual co
operation of all, whatever may be their 
political tendencies, who are diepoeed to 
etek envious differences, bury past feuds, 
end unite together for the tomnos 
good.

Bui in thue announcing our resolution te 
•void whatever can be cooeidered a juat 
occasion of personal offence, we deeire it by 
■e mean* to be eederetood aa binding us to 
permit the eoeduct of publie men in their 
eeedttct ae euch, te escape ani mad version.

Least we might be accused of flinching 
from a candid expression of opinion on 
•abject, respecting which, it will noce 
erily be expected we most have an opinion, 
namely, the administratif* of the present 
government, we deem it bet jest to our 
readers to nay, that we have eo greet faith 
In the Ministry: ie their extravagant and 
wasteful expenditure of the publie funds, 
In the violation of the promisee of reform 
made by them, priorité the last general 
election, ie their disregard el publie opin
ion aa expressed by the people at the polla in 
the Municipal Councils, and throogh the 
Peeea, in their rackleaa system of bartering
eed jobbing, they, in many respects, are 
not one whit behind their immediate prede

There are, we believe, 
individuals amongst them, desirous ef faith- 
felly fulfilling their engagements to the 
country, but unfortunately fer them, and 
for the public, their œuntil ie ever-ruled 
aed rendered eeaveiUeg, throogh the ieflu- 

i ef thoee of their colleagues who have 
1H advisable te besoms recreant to 

thniririMmnJ principles. To be obliged Chief Sups 
te write thee of men, So whew elevation corrupting

Ie our test.we gave en article from the 
Siguml on the election of Local Officials.— 
We have seen nothing yet staled, however, 
to change our views that euch officials 
should be appointed by the people, whose 
survente they are. True, the Signal puts 
some extreme case» to show that it would 
be unwise to admit the abstract right of all 
parties te this privilege, beceuee we should 
be subjected to the inconvenience of hsving 
Indians voting for Professors of Chemistry 
fc Mathematics. Thie we consider ■ strong 
ground of objection, tor most people will 
resdily admit that the untutored Indian ie 
unfitted for the task of deciding between 
eligible and ineligible candidates for Profes* 
sore* chuirs, but as we said before, it would 
be difficult indeed to find anything which ie 
good in principle, but ie also susceptible of 
corruption. -It ie eo essentially eo with ap** 
pointmente to office by the Crown, that a 
most powerful argument has been afforded 
for its discontinuance. %tt ie not tiecauee 
crown patronage ia incapable of conferring 
benefits on the mass, that wo aeok the 
change, bat because the experience of all 
past time would warn us against continuing 
a system that has already produced more 
corrupt Sheriffs, moretime-eervingand pars 
titan Clerks of the Peics, and more syco
phants and toadys in various official eapaeis 
ties, than all things else put together.

We deeire to eee public offices and emol
uments stand before a free* people ae the 
jdet and honorable rewards of consistency, 
honesty, integritjmmnd honorable public 
conduct, instead ^Being made the means 
of base and degrading corruption. We de
sire, too, to see the Government freed of tho 
trammels of faction, which never can be the 
case ae long as a factious crowd of office- 
seekers are ever pestering them with impor
tunities. We can readily imagine, too, the 
injury inflicted on the interests of the coun
try by the time of the members of the Gov* 
eminent being taken up in the consideration 
of numerous claims for a recently vacated 
office. We can imagine Mr. Baldwin, for 
instance, with numerous complicated Acte 
of Parliament before him, from which he 
desires to compile one general measure for 
the better government of municipal bodies, 
or we can picture to ourself the Attorney 
General East before a table strewed with 
maps and papers ; he is framing a Bill for 
giving increased representation to the peo
ple. Then there ie the Inspector General 
arranging the clauses of a new School Act, 
or concocting a new postal law. Well, all 
these things are of vital importance to the 
country at large, and the general impression 
ie that they are all too long delayed. Just 
at thie moment, the Sheriff of the County of 
Something has been gathered to hie fathers, 
but before the weekly newspaper has been 
able to record the event, what a host of ap
plicants hawe reached the seat of govern* 
ment ! Personally and by letter the mem
bers of the government are badgered with 
the superior claims of Mr Thie or Mr That, 
and no progress can be made with the all— 
important business of the country, simply 
because the County of Something lacks a 
Sheriff, and the extremely maternal, solici
tude of our patronsge-loving government 

ill not allow thé County of Something to 
choose for itself. Then comes the official 
announcement that Mr. Sycophant Toady 
has been appointed Sheriff of the County of 
Not-to-be-trueted, and an * “ excellent ap
pointment ” it ia said to be ; but thie ie not 
the most important part of the affair. At 
least two score of applicants have been dis
appointed, and they return to their homes 
determined to oppose all who will support 
tho men that refused to listen to their 
claims. Now this ie eo extreme case ; it ie 
of every-dày occurrence ; and what are the 
chances of successful legislation under euch 
a system 1 The important measures on 
whieh the ministers of the crown have been 
engsged are either neglected, or produced 
in such an unsatisfactory manner, aa soon to 
require tinkering. In thie way we go 
from year to year—jobbing—tinkering—- 
intriguing ! No sooner ie a municipal Bill 
before the country, than one to amend it ie 
necessary ! no time ia required to convince 
us of the good or bad provisions of a Postal 
Bill, for we are never permitted to toot 
thetp ! and a a to the School Bills, their re* 
peal ie demanded before the Royal Assent 
has been given to them. We aak any rea
sonable man if thie .state of things ie désira 
bio, and ie it not attributable in a greet de* 
grae to the undue extent of patronage in 
the hands of the advisers of the crown 1 

Aa to the people being unfitted for the 
exercise of eecb privileges, we have only 
again to remark that they ever will be if 
they be not allowed those rights and privi 
logea properly belonging to men. We 
never yet saw a man who had been tied by 
the apron-string of hie mother, or watched 
by the jealone eye of hie father, but made a 
poor figure in the world whee be wee first 
lei loose, but stern necessity and whole
some experience not enfitquently makes 
even fools wise, and if there be e community 
in Caeeds et present unfitted for self govern
ment, we eay let them have the use of it, fc 
if they are not idiote indeed, we doubt not 
but they will soon arouse themselves from 
that degraded position in which a false feel
ing of maternal love has hitherto kept them, 

There are many points in our esteemed 
cotemporary’e article which we cannot find 
■pace to notice, but we must not let hie re
marks respecting- schools pass without 
avowing our entire concurrence with him. 
We have ever held the same opinion on 

matters, and although the present 
School Bill pleaeee us in some respecta bet
ter than the last, we are clearly of opinion 
that all School Bille moat prove failure* eo 
long ae the present cumbroue and oneoits- 
ble system ia adhered to. But ae to the 
Chief Superintendent, be is the child of that 
eortepting crown patronage whieh we do-

U The Coert of Assise for tbs Ueited Conn
ues, wee opened on Teredsy by Chief Jostles 
Robinson, William Notmen, Esq., es Quess1» 
Counsel. The only case in the Criminal Cal 
eodar, we believe, is a ease of petty theft of a 
trifling nature, which we understand will scan 
ly be broeght to trial, owing- 10 the tbsence of 
the principal witness. We ere of opinion, end 
wo dsre soy, Mr. Notmsn will ngrse with us, 
that the honor of wearing the silk gown nt tbs 
Huron Assisse, is like meey other boeora—« ee
ry profitUu affair. If oor worthy cllisene ef 
thepe United Counties could jnst keep ee clenr of 
meeoneee nod low freed, ae they do of nctosl or 
pooisheble crime, wo have • eort of Indistinct 
conviction that we eoe Id nlmoet dispense with 
the expensive formality of e Coort of Sin Print. 
Bet we regret to learn thet the Present Court ie 
to be rather extensively oceepied with some ex
tra specimen» of low swindling and rascality, 
whieh ws must continue to regard •• equally 
criminal with common theft, and mere cowardly 
end more debasing. We uederatsed ihstihe 
notorious cess of Miss Willieme sgeinet Sheriff 
McDonald, wee tried yesterday, and • verdict of 
thirty pounds for the Plaintiff was the result.— 
The verdict nt last Assises wan for the Sheriff ! 
So much for the «« glorious uncertainties” of 
Law!

COMMENCING on TUESDAY let of 
^ October, a Huge will leave the Queen1» 
Arme Hotel, Galt, at fi o’cldck, a. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 6 o’clock, a. 
in., every day (Suntleya excepted,^ arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bod* 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac* 
commodetion of Travellers, starting punc* 
tually at 6 o’clock in the morning. The 
subscriber hopes by pnying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffhlo 
Robes, he., Itmiebed.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far aa redress ie practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will be convey
ed with care end punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest ae on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they nrrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at • o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Galt aa they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at eight, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Strâtford, Sept. 26, I860. Sv-e33tf

......____  amount bating
thereto, the Ceramleeloeere are prepend to 
avoid pris* faoeoetie, Ie the 
to £1100) te the host-artielw, exhibited 11 
the follow ie, Clewee-ee more pertieularlr 

*y published.

art requested to pay 
debts due the above

to Jasper K. Gooding, 
the eseie to in ell 
pert ins bate been legally assigned to

ROBERT MODJCR WELL. 
Goderich, Aug. I5tb, 1860. tlitfi

80 0 0

*00 00

4» 0 0
100 • 0

FOR SALE.
We have felt much pleasure on the 

opening of oor assises, on the let latent, at 
witnessing 4>ur Sheriff, instead of bringing 
forward criminals for trial, presenting the 
Judge, clerk of assise and Queen’s Counsel 

ith 'white gloves, and hearing hie Lord
ship the Judge eddrreseed on the occasion ei 
followe.

THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine mi lee from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 46 of 
which are cleared, and through which ruas 
that excel leal Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1860. v8-e83tf

Cocht Roou, Î 
Goderich, let October, I860. (

To'the Honorable John Beverly Robinson, Chiff 
Justict^Court qf Queen's Bench.
Mr Lord,—I have the honor to congratulets 

you on the opeoing-bf the Aeaiie for the United 
Connues of Huron, Perth nod Bruce, on the 
assurance that I have not in the Gaol of the said 
Counties, any prisoners to be brought before yoe 
for trial. And it ie with great satisfaction that 
I have also to add, that there is not at this mo
ment, nor fias there been for weeks past, eyea a 
single prisoner in my charge for debt.

I have the honor to be.
My Lord,

Very respectfully,
Your obed'nt eerv’t, 
j. McDonald, sheriff, 

Uailed Csaatiee Hares, Perth sad Brace.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS AND PERIOD
ICALS.

THE
!

European Times, 
Historic Times, 
Ladies* Newspaper, 
Ladies Companion, 
Illustrated News, 
Punch,

(£7* Population of United Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Bruce, from 26 to 30,000.

Gold in tu Corpse Rkoion.—1The Lake 
Superior Journal says, “We were shown 
yesterday, by Capt. John Halloran, of this 
piece, a piece of quarts rock from Lake 
Superior, containing several dollars* worth 
of pure native gold. The gold ehowa it
self in particles, disseminated through the 
quarts the largest of which, ae near ae we 
could judge from the appearance, weighs 
more than a dollar.—We saw it thoroughly 
tested in several ways yesterday, and there 
ie no question ae to its being pure gold.

It ie not, however, the first discovery of 
gold on the Iske; geologists have detected 
it in several instances.

__ Subscribers receive regalarly by every
Steamer, sad are prepared to supply imme

diately— ^
British Army Dispatch, 
John Bull,
Atlas,
Bell’s Lifo ia Loadoa, 
Atheneum,
Spectator,

Dickeoa’ Household Words.
Orders for ether English papere promptly at

tended. T^ey alee «apply the following Period-

Army List, Monthly. Navy List, Quarterly,
D Harts’ Quarterly, Do. Allens,

London Quarterly Review, Edinburgh Review, 
North British Review, Westminster Review, 
Bteckwood’s Magazine, Art Union,
Fermera Guide, Harpers Magazine.

Order» for any of the above may be addressed 
to the subscribers, or to Mr. PARSONS, Gode
rich, where a catalogue of their extensive and 
varied stock ol Books and General Literature 
may be atoa. A now. H. Aewoua A Co. 
3t30 King Street, Toronto.

Jenny Lind has given 810,000 for the fol
lowing purposes :

Fire Department Fund 83000 ; Musical 
Fund Society 88000: Home for the Friend
less 8500; Society for Relief of Indigent 
Females 8500; Dramatic Fuad-Asaociation 
8500; Home for Colored Aged Persons 
8500 ; Colored Orphan Asylum 8600 ; Ly
ing-in Asylum foy Domestic Females 8500; 
New York Orphan Asylum 8500; Roman 
Catholic H^.lf Orphan Society, 8500; Prot
estant do. 8500; Old Ladies Aayluni 8500. 
—^Total 810,000.

GODERICH, Oet. 3.
WHEAT, Fall, per bu. 3a Ud.—Spring, 

do. 3s to 0s Od. Flour per bbl. 18e to 20e 
6d—Oats per bu. Is Od—Peas per bu. 28- 
Potatoes per bu. e Od to 0s—Pork per bbl 
00s.— Butter per lb. 5d to 7d—Hams per 
lb. 6d—Egga per do*. 4d. Hay per ton, 
35e. to 40e.

Montreal, Sept. *1.
Flour—Freeh grouud Floor has been in 

good demand throughout the week, both 
upon the spot and to arrive, but the quanti
ty offering has been very trifling—the sales 
which have taken place being within the 
range of our quotations. For 44 Extra-Su* 
per,” of first quality, 2ts. 6d. ie offered 
without sellers.

Wheat—Our last week’s quotation of 4s. 
7}d. per 60 Iba. would be obtainable for a 
good sample of either aort.

Ashes—Pots have again declined In our 
quotations, at which thev are to-day inac
tive. Pearls are steady, but not in demand, 
at 80s. 6d. for «hipping parcels.

JH a t k c ts

COMMISSION STORE AT THE 
KINCARDINE ARMS,

BY H. MARLTON.
T1ARMERS eed Merchant# hasiaf pro- 
a due# or good# to di.poee) of for cash, 
will 6od the shore Commission Store sn 
eligible place to *nd their goods to for 
esle. No charge for storage—fire pet 
cent charged oo goods sold.

Goderich, Sept 7, 1860. eînSO

Iff____
set forth Id the Prix» List already publish! 

ctaw *•
Minérale, Ores, Metele, Berthe, £. e. d. 

Glas», Porcelain, Potiery,Stone, 
Cements, Plasters, Tiles Bricks,
Slates, fcc., tic.............................

cuss e.
See. 1. —Wheat, Barley, Rye,

Oats, Corn, end other produce,
Seeds, Fruité, Slerch, Gums,
Sugar, Reein, Dye Stufia and 
CoFoure, Tinning Meierinle,To- 
becco, Vegetable Oil, he..........

See. 8. — Semples of Cenedisn 
Woods in six feet Plnnke, Shin- 
glee, Sletee, and Veneers...

Sec. 3.—Semples of Furniture 
clam e.

Preparation# for Food, * Beef,
Pork, Heme, Bacon, Honey, But
ler, Cheese, be., ol Oil», Lard,
Cendlee, Soep, Glue, Leather,
Wool, Hair, Bone, pickled and 
dried Fish, stuffed Animal»,
Buds, lie-, Fire, be., be............fill# • 0

CLAM D.
Machinery, in Steam Engines,

Boilers nnd Furneow, Weler 
Wheels, Wind Mille, Pompe,
Fire Engin*, Hydraulic Rune, 
Traeellere, Crowe, Lathee, 
Plnniing.Drilling, Boring,Sheer
ing, Ruelting, Neil end Screw 
Cutting, Brick, Candle, b other 
Machinée or Models, in metal 
thereof• 880 0 0

Sec. 3__Menufecturw in Metal,
* Ornemental ceat end wrought 
Iron, Neils, Screws, Augers,
Axes, Edge Toole, Cutlery,
Planes, 8to.ee, Grates, Fen
der., Fire Arme. Clocks, Type, 
Astronomical, Mathemsticel, 
Surgical,.. Dental, and Musical
Instruments- eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Sec. 3.—Farming Implements, aa 
Plough#, Harrowa,Châff-cuttere,
Reaping, Thrashing, Smut ned 
other Machines, Grain Cradle^
Forks, Sho.ele,Scythe Eoliths,
Le»a e••••••••••••••••••••••

Sec. 4 —Special Specimens of 
Mechanical Skill, Dentists,
Goldsmiths,Silversmiths,White
smiths, Blacksmiths, .Lock
smiths, Coopers, Wheelwrights, 
and Tin or Copper Smith*»
work-..............................................

CLASS E.
Woollen and other Manufactures, 

and Broad Cloth, Tweed, Flan
nel, Blankets, Cotton Goode,
Linen Goode, Worsted, Fringes,
Oil Clothe, Matting, Cordage,
Paper, ........... •••#•••

class r. 6
Manufactures in Lestber, ae Sad

dles, Harness, Portmanteaus,
Hose-pipe, Belting, Boot and 
Shpemaking, Bookbinding, &tc-

Sec. 2—Carrirgee, as Summer 
and Pleasure Carriages, Bug-

gies. Farm and other Wagons, 
ingle and Double Sleighs# •••

CLASS G.
Specimens of Modelling, Sculp

ture, Carving in Stone end 
Wood, Wood and Seal Engrav
ing, Letter-preas, Lithographie 
sod Copper-plate Printing, kc#.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
■yy7 ILL he SOLD on tte moil reasonable

Terme, » LOWN LOT, lima ted o a 
the corners of South nnd South West eta., 
adjoining the Merkel Square, Goderich.— 
The Lot contains nearly half aa sere ef 
ground, with • good Frame Houw, and 
Fruit Gnrdeo on It. For further perticuisre 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouse et.

Goderich, August 14th, 1860. t6-8tf

fJI'O Speculators and others.
log

Noe. 435, 434, 433, 439. 431, aed perl of 499, 
near ihe cotre of the Town ef STRATFORD 
•or.ey«d end laid oel ieto one-lourtb acre Lets, 
would raepeeifuUr cell the attention of Partie» 
wishing to become purchasers to Ihe tome —. 
Free end noiecumbered Deeds will be granted te 
thoee puicheelog, or hood for Deed will be gi.ee 
te thoee who ceeooi pay for Lota ceih down, nt 
each e length of lime as mey be agreed upoo.

For particular, ee to Price, Ac apply to Mr. 
D. H. Lixar*, Solicitor, Stratford,jwith wbem 
the plan ef Ihe Property lice.

W. F. McCULLOCH. 
Stretford, I8ib Jene, 1860. 3«-e99

Private Governess Wanted. 
VEFANTED 1 young Ledjr of igreenble 

* manner» and disnoaition. comoetentmanners and disposition, competent 
to superintend the Education of a few 
young Ladies, from the age of-twelve to 
sixteen. References required. Enquire 
at the Kincardine Arms, Goderich. Galt 
Reporter to copy till forbid, and need ac
count to E. H. Marlton.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1860. ?3n30tf

TRAVELLER'S HOME.
STRASBURG, Watbkloo, |

38th February, 1849.
rplIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 
* friends nnd the Tra.elling Public gene

rally, that he he» reoiorad from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Straiburgh, nnd will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be reedy and able to cooduce to the 
comfort of thoee who mny honor him with 
their patronage. And while he raturai 
thinks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wait» end wishes of bie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their pnlronege.

, JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES sad attentive 

Groom». .9-n4tf

B i r 11),
AfyStratford, on the 25th Sept., lbs lady of 

Thornes M. Daly, Esq., ef a son.
At the Gera of Downis, on the 22d all., Mrs. 

James Moateith, ef e daughter.
At Stratford, on the Âth nit., Mrs. P. R- 

Jarvis, ef a eoo.
Bitb,

At Stratford, on th. 93d ell., lésas, eged 8 
years, daughter ot Mr. Robert Kay.

fi'JAMB into the Enclosure of the eubecri 
her, Lot 16, on the let concession of 

McOilll.ray, on the 7lh July last, a While 
COW, with a little red on each side of her 
neck—«ra red—n calf «t her feet. The 
owner ie requested to pro* property, pay 
charg* end take bar away.

JOHN HODGINS.
McOilll.ray, Bapt. 80, 1760. **

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL Pereoae are hereby forbid to give 

- voo DafiblDonoenuaanything on my
account, ae hole not of ege, and I will eot 
be responsible for the earn#, after the do* 
ef this notice. MICH. DONOGHUE. 
Tp. efBoderieh, Bept. *6,1860. I

tiTRAYED from the enclosure of the eub- 
eeriber on the Beyfield Rond, neer theBayne

Town of Goderich, e Large Red end White 
Spotted STEER. Any one gi.ieg infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT. 
August 14th, I860. .3b31

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber 

by Ne_ ote or Book account previous to 
the let of January last, are requested to 
pay the same before tho 16th of October 
next; aa be will without fail, put all not 
pay! on that date in the hand of the Clerks 
of the 1st and 4th Division Courts for col 
lection.

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, Sept. 94th, I860. v3n32-3t

Provincial Industrial Commission

GREAT EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT MONTREAL

rpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed un- 
■*- dor the Great Seal of the Province to 

conduct the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
to be held at Montreal, with a view to the 
wlectioo of article., the production ol Ca
nada. for iraaemiwion to the GREAT EX
HIBITION OF THE INDUSTRY OF 
ALL NATIONS, to take piece in LON 
DON In 1861, hereby giree notice, that the 
«id Provincial Exhibition will be held at 
MONTREAL, an Thuredey, 17th October 
next, and two subsequent days.

The Commiiioeere hereby forth* give 
notice of the following d«ivioa»i

All arlicl* intended for Exhibitioa muet 
te addressed to Joen Leaeine, Esq., tte 
Secretary of the Elective Cemmittae, end 
mill be delivered ffrae ef ehtrgp) at Mo#

DIVISION COURTS.

THE .ext Divieioe Coin»fer the Ueiird 
Couolits ef lleroe Perth aed Brace, will he

held ei ihe lime, eed pl.ee. letiewiegi—
lei. Dioissoa__Coen hone it Goderich,—

fid December. A. F. Morgee, Esq., Clerk.

160 • 0

o# • e

46 • e

lie • 8

8# 8 •

46 0 0

3d, Diemen__Jobs llick»*, Miiehcll,— 30li
December. Robert Cm., Esq., Clerk.

3d. Dioissoa—Wood's Tavern, Birailord, 8lei 
December. Raby Willieme, Eeq., Clerk.

4ib. Division—Qoicke' Tavern Lend* Reed. 
9", h December George Carter, Evq., Clerk.

5th Dseisio*—McKvnvie'e lee.Breeefield 88ih 
Dec. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.

6lh. Diewee— School house St. Mery'!. 6th 
Feb. J.mee Colemae, Eeq., Clerk.

The Billing, of ib. Se.erel Cooria will eera- 
toeec. puectu.lly el II o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND. J. D. C.
Gederieh, Sept 1 lib,-50 Iv-a-aal

NOTICE.
PERSONS deeiroue of Milling on the 

Durham Rond in the Townehipe ef 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brent, Greenock, Kle- 
loee end Kincardine, roust apply personally .

igned, lat the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such ac ire 
made in accordance with thie requirement.

All assignment» of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 

ildeiAgent, will be considered ne a forfeiture ol
til right in the locate» or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, A. Agent.
Ceowir Laud Orrcn, ( 

Bentinck, County ef Waterloo, j 
March 14th, 1860. vSnl

76 • •
cue h.

Indien Productions, ee Cano*, 
Saddles, Cradles, Pooch*, 
Pip*, Snow Shoe», kc..............

TO BE SOLD.—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

Being uteNo. 15 *d ie. *«he uib e«-
ceeaioa, Toweehip ef Leedoe, eom.i.i.e 

900 eeree, 78 of which era cleared. The Lead 
ie el a Seperlor quality, eed well watered. It 
ie situated tea mile# from ihe Tewe of Louden. 
* ihe Mueedemiisd Roed. There U e Fran* 
Houw- end two Frame Bern, oe the premiers.— 
It iu iu ihe ceetre of e populous lomlity. Tte 
pie* iu will edepivd for e Store er Toma 
Stand. Thie Fetm ie well «tilled to the atten
tion ef persons deeire* ef geieg Into busies*. 
There ie el* a good Bearing Orchard « the 
raid Firm,, eed will be sold oe eery reeawble 
terme. For periicelare apply to We. McMa
han, « the aejoleiae Let, er te

JAMES MeMAHEN,
Town ef Gederieh. 

Jely 3rd. I860. .3.9»

IT • 0

Second PriMn ere awarded in ill the 
Clee.ee, end e considerable amount ie re
served for distribution nt the discretion of 
the Judges to nrticlee unenumerated id the 
List.

All erticl* must hive been produced or 
manufactured in Canada.

All articles to which Pris* have been 
awarded, will te held liable to IranemiMion 
to England.

A epecal honorary Diploma amiable to 
ihe occnvion will be preavated te all parti* 
obtaining first prim*.

The Judges of the vnrioue Cl*e* will 
be appointed by the Commieeionera, from 
a list of nam* proposed by the various So
cieties and Institute# (ia each eectton of 
the Province) connected with Agriculture, 
Manufacture» and the Mechanical Arte.— 
Such Judges in no cnee to be exhibitor! in 
the Cl*s to which they m.y be appointed.

Prixe Articles selected for traoemieiion 
to Englend, will be picked, werehou.ee, 
neured end shipped it the expense of the 

Commission. *_
A London Agent will te employeffTiy 

the Comioieeion to receive, insure and de 
liver each erticl* nt the expense of the 
CommiMion. The proprietors of ilni 
vee.de on the Ri.er St. Lawrence nod 
Lake Ontario have liberally consented to a 
considerable reduction in freight chargee 
on ell articles forwarded to Ihe Eahibitioe 
end the eeierprieing owner of the Steamer 
City of Toronto bee announced hie let* 
lion to tran.mil ell Such erticl»» free be 
iwmo Hamilton end Kingeten.

The Commiwionera deeire, in publishing 
the shore Programme to impress upon the 
public th# high imports»* of entering aen- 
louely into this greet competition. By the 
liberality ef the Legielalure, the Commie 
eiooere are enabled to dielnbet# Primer 
equal in amount to thoee awarded by Eu
ropean Government#, ned in addition Ie de
fray nil the expel»* incurred in the ship
ment, insurance and tranemfoeion of the 
•erected article» to the Grant Exhibition ef 
nil Nation». With euch inducement» to 
individual exertion and euch incealiv* to 
an exalted and patriotic n*l * era given in 
the desire te secure te the Province that 
high position te which it ie entitled amoegei 
the Colonies of Greet Britain, the Com- 
mieeioaere feel n*ured that the result will 
h« each ee the oecuion mérita.

The Commieeionera necerdingly rely 
with confidence apon the energetic eo 
operation of nil clerew competent to aid 
and promote the undertaking; by which co
operation «lone enn the CemmiMionere hope 
to bring it te a successful and honorable 
iieue.

the Division Courts.
ri’HE increased demand for Suiraoimae 
x nnd other BLANK WRITS, le rei
ned ion with the holiness of the several Di
vision Coort» ie tte Dietrict, he. warranted 
ne In printing them in much Isrger quanti
tle» than heretofore, end consequently ena
bles un to eell them much cheeper—there
for# we intima te to the aereral Officers re
quiring three Blank Forme, thet from thie 
dale, Summonses end ill other Write be- 
longing to the Division Court, will be Bold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
07* Two SmLLinee see Sixpence raw 
HumaKD.^0

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
" ND all kioda of DIVISION COURT 

BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS
SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every diecriptioa of BOOK and 
JOB Printing eiecuted wilh neitne* end 
diepetch.

Pri* List» mey te obtained hr applies 
tion to the Mayors of Cities nod Incorpo
rated Towns, the Warden» of Counties, er 
to the Secretary of the Cemmi*loe.

By Order of the Commieeionera,
FRED. CUMBERLAND,

Sotrtlary.
renSO

ÎQ-NOTICE.
To the Clerks and Baihff’s of

SUMMONSES rvqaired bv the New Die. 
trict Court Aet, eed .11 ether BLANK 

POHN9 ered ie ihe District end Divieiee 
Courte, oe Sele et the Signal Office Alee, ell 
kied. ef JOB PRINTING executed re ihe 
.horteet eoiice, and on moderate terme. 

Gnderieh. Jely 19, 1849.

A IAMB rata the eeelreere of the tubeeri- 
" ' a.,»kher eheut the 19th ol Jely, n Red eed 
White I lores) STEER, about three yeere 
old. The eweer ia requested to prove pro
perty, pey Mine we eed take him ewey.

D. PATTERSON. 
Tuckeremitb, London Road, J

■epiemher 18th, I860. .Sell

REMOVAL.
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR, 

1PF.GW leave to intimité to the lohibitaale 
«6 ef Qu4crich gnd itevicinitv, that he hee 
Removed his TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT te WmI Sired, fir.t door east ef 
M. D. Seymour U Co.'» Store, where he 
will bi> prepared to mike ell kinds of GAR
MENTS oe the ehertesl notice, sod oo the 
meet reasonable term». Cutting done ee 
shortaet notice.

Ooderieh, Sept. IS, 1660. v#-nS0tf

CAUTION.
grvHARLOTTK GIBBONS, my Wife,
L haring clandestinely ebwnted herself 
from my houee, end hiving In a very nnnet- 
urel meaner, ebeodooed her hou* end help- 
les» children te the cere of étrange», not 
only withoot eny protocation or eoo*nl on 
ray pert, but nleo under eircumetancee of n 
meet aggravating character ; I hereby give 
public intimation, tint I will not he ia any 
way responsible for eny debts which ehe 
may contract, either in Goderich er else
where, subséquent to this dele.__

JAMES GENTLE. 
Sodericb, Monday, 9th Sept. 1660»-Toreblo, 98th Aug., I860.



oeity.

>• AMOTHERSÜMMER.»

tkM, Prlrod,

••Another
Uetemj

1. w.

Completed?—sol thy fair I 
Redeped, to certainty ! 

j,mU * gleriotu grove 1 eat*
Wbfo the Imi eoletiee glow'd, 

lie loweringbopea aprang thick around, 
And vigorous promise ehow'd,—

Aod fpsrlees towsrd the shies up roes 
It* canopy ef green—

While groups of trusting flow‘rets peer'd 
These sheltering shifts between 

The woodmen's axe rang sharp eed shrill, 
Aod there, in ruin ley 

The kingly Oak, and all hie peers,
Ae ee the bettle-dsy.

» I said,—
• my precious one,—

The yoongeet darling ef my lore, 
gly fair end only Son—

He was the swift, nntiring foot,
The firm snd graceful form,

The yosng, bold heart, that serer shrank 
Trom noontide heat or storm.

His nineteenth rernel eeeeon fled,
Ae fondly tkue we spake 

Of a new home, ’mid prairies green,
Tbnt eoou he hoped to make ;

Bat now, beside hie early grave 
In yon eequesieiM spot.

À mother's bursting anguish flows,—
Aid he regerdeth not.

•• Ansiktr Summer!”—Do I hear 
From many e torf-eled mound.

In htrifow mnrmure. deep end low 
The same reproving ammdy—

Oh soul /—if there ie aught undone 
Of dniy or-of love,

.-For God. thy neighbor, or thyself,
A Christ ion's tnth to prove,—

Hist# I and with omlechoing seal 
Fulfil the Law Divio#,— ✓ ,

And wisely spend the fleering hour,—
The neat msy not be thine 

Jlor load the pang of parting life 
With that despairing «

m» voywlin^.. m many 600 w.ggon» ,n 
the graigétion. Bitch com erne • bedroom 
and siuinfropm. They eook pn the rped 
side while they give their cattle an booi'e 
g raxing ie the flfoiriee. They

A BLACK SHOWER.
The following better appear» In the Nor

thampton Herald
Bui wick Rectory, July 23,1850,

For the information of your readers, ! 
venture upon the description of some phe
nomena, which were witnessed ie this per 
Ml and neighborhood.

The first phenomenon I shall allude to 
wee that of a shower of hsil, ae large a* 
marbles, and many of them the eige of wal
nuts. This storm happened on the day 
following St. Swithin. on Tuesday, the 16th 
Inst. We heard a sort of rumbling, ee of 
wagone, for upwards of an hour without 
cgaelng, In an easterly direction. Some 
thought It arose from thunder, others from 
the violent grief and anger of St. Swithin, 
who wept for more than an hour, shedding 
Immense tears of hail, as large as walnuts, 
breaking end smashing the green and hot
house frames et Fineshade Abbey, st Leg
ion Hall, and at Tixover House, ko., ke., 
•lid doing immense mischief to the crops of 
grain. After a little pacifleution, of hie 
anger, he epgpered more appeased during 
Wednesday end Thuredev, but oo Friday 
he again became eo fretful and irritable that 
to moleet our poor washerwomen, he shed 
forth a great shower ef black rain. Thie 
foil about three or four o'clock, rendering

Suite black their clothee on the hedges and 
lose epr eed on the grise to dry ; also ren

dering their water caught in their tube and 
veeenle from the Church leade, and from 
their elated and tiled houses, elmoet the 
eeloor ef ink.

The above are the phenomena myself and 
parishioners witnessed, unlike to anything 
we had ever seen before ; for the black 
ehower I described ee falling in thie parish 
laet year did not blarken the water nor ere 
Ste a black lead froth et top in the tube as 
this list did ; but only left behind blech 
particles, hard ie eubetenee, about the site 
of gunpowder. The black ehower that fell 
leet Friday came down from one perticlar 
cloud, for ihe rain in the morning was per
fectly clear end fit for wishing purposes ; 
bet the rein that fell between three and 
four o'clock wae perfectly black, and caused 
e black-lead froth at the top ef my tub. eo 
that I myaelf collected three or four bowle 
therefrom of eucli froth. Three daye after 
twoboye loading my wagone with clover 
were rendered ee black ■■ chimney sweep 
ere from the black sediment the rain 
had left thereon ; my ehepherd’e inexpree 
eiblee, up to the knees, were rendered of 
the like colour after shepherding hie sheep, 
eo that it appears Ihe ehower wae not eon 
fined te the parish.

J. T. Tavoi*.

tip, they swat nothing but ,tbe 
occasional proceeds of the chase, in pureu 
inn which the male emigrants amuse them
selves on the way. They trade with the 
Indiana ee they go for buffalo robes end 
pel tries, which the Indiana exchange for 
fire-arms apd amunitioo. I might egteed 
the history of these remarkable laoetiee to 
a much greater length. Enough, however, 
has been laid, to proye the greetnees of Ihe 
w<»rk in which their feeders are engaged, 
and to which the discovery of the treasures 
of California hae given a strong impetus.— 
When their formal claim for admis-ion into 
the American Union shell be made, some 
important debates will doobileee take place 
in Congreee, end the old sore ef slavery 
will once more be laid have. Deseret ie to 
be e free, and net a slave elate : and the 
whole qupetion will have egein to be ergo 
ed. It ie probe hie tbet it will loee «one of 
ite bitterness when the once deepieed but 
now powerful Mormons shall be the means 
of bringing it form er !. It only remain* to 
add, that the M"rm«ms b lieto in the ap
proaching destruction of all the kingdoms 
of the serf h and tii*' immediate establish
ment of Christ’# kingdom, under Mormon 
auapieo», in D -s- ret first, and ultimately 
overall theront nsof of America. They 
expect the coming of Christ ae a temporal 
sovereign, and the eelablishuient of a Mil 
lenmm, of which none aboli share the bite 
sing# but the Mormon#.”

The N?w York ILMiinr Star hae the 
following hit of local romance, which ie by 
no means improbable: » In the H—— packet 
ship from——, came oùt the other day, say 
two weeks ago, a very beautiful woman 
about thirty yeare old, having a fine curly- 
headed boy about five years of age with her, 
and being accompanied by a young mous
tached man, of elegant address and easy 
manners, who appeared to be of some ten
der relationship to the beautiful and inter
esting stranger. They stopped three or 
four days at the Astôr House, from which 
they removed to an exquisite villein Hobo
ken. Thie wee most luxuriously furnished, 
and money seemed no impediment to the 
gratification of the cultivated tastes of the 
parties. They «trolled in the evenings 
along Ihe banks of the noble Hudson, and 
deeply impassioned dialogues were the ac
customed accompaniments of their recrea
tions. • • * On board the Canada dur
ing her fine and rapid passage, might be 
seen a tall man, of grive demeanor and no
ble proportions. He wee eminently erie- 
tocrstic in book end bearing. He spoke but 
little during the passage. Something pass
ed heavily at his heart, and the could not 
enjoy the voyage or society of any kind 
He stopped at the Astor; made enquiries 
after a child ftt gentlemen; tracked them to 
Hoboken; end discovered hie own brother, 
the seducer of hie beautiful wife, and the 
destroyer of his peace .'or ever. He return 
ed to Europe with hie derling boy, leaving 
the guilty pair to pursue their course of ein 
aod shame ae beet they might. These par
ties may be seen daily in the Elyeian fields, 
seeking to drown remorse in the enjoyment 
0) of each other's society. The cries of 
the lady after her adored child are some 
times extremely frantic. She wishes she 
had never been born.

of

Ten Mormon*.—Dr. Mackay has con 
tnbuted another most interesting letter to 
the Morning Chronicle oo the subject of 
Mormon emigration from Liverpool :— 
“ The Mormons, have, it ie ssid, put aside 
8| tons or 94,080 ounces, of gold, gathered 
in California, for the purpose of ‘gathering’ 
the poor eainte from England and other parts 
of Europe, ae well as from the remote dis
tricts of the American union, into the great 
Salt Lake Valley. At £4 an ounce, this 
would amount to £876,320. It is possible 
that they may hive exaggerated their re 
eourcee in thie reepee', but tho fact ie pre 
eentod on Mormon authority. 1 wae shown 
et Liverpool eome of the gold coinage 
their new elate of Deseret. The five-dol 
1er pieces ere of pure California gold, with 
out elloy, and somewhat smaller, hot much 
heavier, then a sovereign. The reverse 
bear* the inscription 4 Holiness to Ihe 
Lord,' surmounting the eye ef Jehovah, snd 
a cap somewhat like a mitre, both very 
rudely executed. The obverse bears two 
hands joined, snd the words * Five dollars.' 
The Mormons have established a perpetual 
•migration fund, the nature and objecte of 
which are etated in an epistle from the pre- 
went head of the church, the successor o' 
Joseph Smith, to their emigation agent in 
Liverpool. The following particulars res 
peeling the route of the «migrante after 
their erritel at New Orleans will conclude 
thie pert of the subject. After remaining 
a few daye Ie New Orleans, the emigrants 
•tart in companies, sometimes of two or 
three hundred or more, to 8t. Louis, by 
eteemboet on the Mississippi. The distance 
ie 1,300 miiee. The next etege, also by 
•foam-boat, ie a distance of 800 miiee from 
St Louie, to the settlements of Council 
Bloflk. already mentioned. Here they eith 
•r remain to fotten their young cattle on 
the prairies, or squat upon the rich lande 
until they am ready to go forward to the 
Great Salt Lake tity. The dietsnoe from 
Council Bluffh to their final destination ie 
1,080 miiee. The emigrants travel In ei 
teams, aed tbefr large caravane prfeent a 
singular spectacle. Each waggon ie drawn 
generally Vy eût or eight ease# aed them.

A Wblgomb f'auacaimon.—A Highlan
der who had all hie hfe drank of the pure 
unexcieed "mountain’' ae freely as though 
it bad been the water of Loch Oich, wae 
lately in an evil hour of inebriety induced to 
take the teetotal pledge. Next day the 
firet effort of hie voice wae an imperious 
demend for hie “morning,” He wae re
minded however of what he had done, which 
on the protestation of a cloud of witnesses 
he succeeded in believing.—“Well, well/ 
ssid Doneld, with a dejected heart broken 
countenance, “if she tid taapominable ting, 
hereel will keep her wort, and ehe'll na be 
prSkk it though her tongue pe oot at her 
eheek for a tram.” Donald d'd keep his 
word like a true Highlander. At laet his 
cheek grew pale, hie noee instead of red as
sumed a morbid blue, his appetite failed, he 
became seriously ill, snd a doctor being cal
led prescribed an ounce of whiskey per day. 
The patient had all hie life drank without 
measure; but he had no notion of what hie 
share would bo whon it came to be weigh
ed, so he asked hie eon, a boy at school, how 
much of it went to an ounce. The young 
referee taking down an old eooty “Grey’i 
Arithmetic” turned up the table and read 
— 16 drame one ounce. "Hurrah!” shou
ted Donald in ecstasy. “Go for Lan Mhor, 
Sh-m Roy, and Toga! Grant, and hereel 
will ha'e æ night before abe'll tie.” * -

Valur or Newspapers.—A thousand 
times, says tho Macclesfield Courier, have 
we heard thie question and answer. Two 
gentlemen meet—” Whst’e the news T' 
saye one. " Nothing but what you see in 
the papers.” They pass on about their 
business. Hae it ever been noticed that 
among the thousand benefits ofa newepa 
per, not the leaet ie, that it does sway with 
tittle-tattle, gossip streetyarn, foolish ex
aggerations, scardal, and n^ws-mongering, 
which once look up eo much of the time of 
thoee who were always hearing or telling 
some new thing. One real evil of social 
life ie thue ended. The man rises in the 
morning, looks over the paper, is satisfied 
that he knows all that is wonh knowing of 
the paveing history of the world. He bee 
nothing to tei and nothing to hear further.

He doee not ep”nd his time in giving in 
formation which hi* neighbor knows as well 
ae h'msclf. II ? is not annoyed in the midst 
of hie business >r pleasures by Ihe recital 
of affaire in which he take* no interest.— 
The earn# with women. Curiosity is grati
fied without the low of time. The scandal 
if the day haj. not employed a hundred busy 
noddling tongues in ire circulation» and 

exaggerations. Conversation uk<*e a high 
er tone. Principles of morale and laete 
are discussed ; the new poem, the list hook 
the magaeme, or the.review, becomes Ihe 
subject of conversation. Even is the minor 
matters of life, eoeiety owes a large debt to 
the newspaper.

Consolation ron Ten 8ç(jirbs.—The 
Emperor of Russia has ordered the forma*, 
lion of five or eix lines of rosd connecting 
the south of Russia with Odessa, in order 
that the immense quantity of Corn produ* 
ced in thie fertile end almost virgin soil may 
be more easily transported for export. " ft 
ie toits expected,” eeys a Russsian corres
pondent, " that in a few roars the markets 
of Europe will be ee overflowed with Rue- 

* corn, that all competition will be un-

a woman, a day ortwo' eiede, of our disci

If fised kettle for the accommodation 
the • critter.

f For what do you want it, mar» 1, i 
quired he, ae he scanned her countenance.

• Ob, ehepty for bathing, sir ; I never use, 
the tile stuff for any other purpose.1

< Well,' eeld he ‘1 have a little left, but 
it ie not of the beet quality. I have heard 
much complaint of my laet barrel ; but it i# 
excellent for bathing in eiekneee, ae it is 
just weak enough, without tbe usual dilution 
of water.'

‘Well, I'll have a bottle filled and try,' 
ssid she. And having received it left 
dering why ehe should be questioned eo 
cloeely about a little rum.

1 Our rum ie all out, C ■■■■ said he So 
his clerk the next morning. * 1 will try to 
procure a belter article than the laet hae 
provided lobe.'

1 All out sir !' exclaimed the astonished 
clerk ; ‘wuv I sold s quart juet before you 
came, aed it did not run drv then, for I left 
it running by accident, and lost nearly a 
gallon—there must be near fen gsllnwe left 
yet, for I have eold very little of it lately.1

1 Why you muet be mistaken ! I had to 
tip-the barrel yesterdav to fill the measure. 
Do show me where you drew it Y

• What barrel did you take it from t’ 
ssked the clerk, s little frightened, leering 
he must have been dispensing alcohol.

4 Why thie one of course ** replied he,
(pointing to one nearest the door.) *1 
have eold for-a fortnight from it.*

The clerk could not contain himself any 
lon?r.r

‘Why said, he ae soon as he ConldBemoth 
er hie laughter, ‘that ie a barrel of rain wat
er that i brought to use for my plants, and I 
had it filled at the bung to save the head.'

4 Well, C —, keep this entirely to 
yooreelf—I have been selling r*im from it 
for ten daye at least ! and have wondered 
that people compllined of it, ae I always 
try to keep the best kind. Keep mum, 
keep mum !’—[New York Spirit of the 
Times.
A Stout or tub Highwayman—Not many 
yeare ago, an Irishman, whose pnree did 
not keep pace with the demand made on his 
pocket, whose scorn of honest labor wae 
immensely unfavourable to their being leg
itimately filled, borrowed an old pistol one 
dsy when poverty had driven him to exire- 
mity, end took to the highway, determined 
to rob the the first man he could most con
veniently, who was likely to have a very 
heavy purse.

A jolly old farmer came , jogging along, 
and Pat put him down instantly, ae a party 
who possessed those requisites he eo much 
stood in need of himeelf. Presenting the 
pistol, he ordered him to44 etsnd snd deli
ver/'

The poor fellow forked over eome fifty 
dollars; but finding Pat somewhat of a 
green horn, begged a five to take him home 
a distance of about half a mile, by the wav. 
The request was complied with, sccompsn'- 
ed with tbe most patronizing air. Old 
Acres and Roods was a knowing one. 
Eyeing the pietol, he asked Pat if he would 
sell it.

"Ie it to sell the pietol? Bowl an* its 
that same thing I’ll be after doin'.— 
What will ye be after givin' for it ?”

“I’ll give you thie five dollar bill for 
it.”

44 Done !an’ done’» enough betwane two 
gentlemen. Down with the duet an hero’s 
the tool for yet.' ' ,

Tne bargain, was made by immediate 
transfer. The'moment Ihe farmer got the 
waspon he ordered Pat to shell out; and 
pointingthe pistol, threatened to blow his 
brains out if he refused.

Pal looking at him with a comical leer, 
and buttoning hie breeches pocket sung 
out.

44 Blow sway, ould boy! d—I tike the 
bit of powder’s in it'

We believe the old man never told the 
laet part of the story only once, and that 
was bv the purest accident. Put moved 
off, end44 once away, for ever” has since 
been hie motto.

Orators have eaid a good many smart 
things, but it wae a home-sick Irishman 
who said

4 Sir I wss born at a very early period oi 
life, and if ever I live till the. day of my 
death—and the Lord knows whether I will 
or not—my aowl shall eee swats Ireland 
before it leaves Ameriky.

Nrwspapkk Dun.—The editor of the 
Freeport, Illinois paper, chases his delin
quent subscribers in this measured step:

Come back ye sinners mean and greedy— 
Rich or ragged, lean or fat—

Jt'ome pay the sum vui owe us, speedy, 
For the Prairie Democrats

Don’t be lurking round the bushes ;
Perhaps you'll find a hemp cravat !

We know that conscience often pushes 
Thoee who cheat the Democrat !

A Sea-Witch Indeed —Readers will 
probably remurnber the departure, fro « this 
port, of the clipper-built ship Sea-Witch 
from San Francisco, of whose quick paasgge 
“round the Horn,” supposing she could 
weather the s'orms thereabout, all know
ing sailors were very confident. Her ar
rival at the port of San Francisco is men
tioned among Ihe shipping intelligence 
brought by the Empire City. She has 
more than realised the most sanguine ex 
pectetions, having made the passage in less 
than a hundred nays. By her log it |« 
shown that on one day she made three hun 
dred and twenty-jive miiee thue exceeding 
by one mile the greatest run ever made by 
the steamship Atlantic between this port 
and Liverpool. Such sailing capacity, we 
presume ie without «parallel.—,Y. Y. Com. 
Advertiser.
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NOTICE - ■
IBEG to intimate to all that it miy concern.

that I have under a power of Attorney grent- 
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him u> 
collect all moneys due me either by Note,pt. 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharge» for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons.!ndebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same end save 
costs.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 96th day May. 860. v.lnl?

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

for «he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENKRAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by inornate*, that he ie prepared to receive Sub
scription» for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and application» for Insurances In the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
eubject ee msy be required.

JOHN CLARK.__
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1849. 2v-*<tf4t.

FOR~SALE.
rpilRER MILL PRIVILEGES, close lo 
1 the Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and 18 

mi’es from Goderich, with amall Farms*at 
tach -d. AI»o—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the now laid out T*j.wn Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile R'ver, and on V 
main road from Gnderich to thejiflnuriehirg 
settlements io the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
ey down, the remainder in Four instalment* 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

i cm ivi

Plans and Specifications.

•VIHE Subscriber huge leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bndg- 

Mill Dame. tic. tic. tic., and will take 
the superintendence of'such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. kn. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 3v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debia due ihe late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and himeelf personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. t3oI9

PROPER'
lLK ! !FOR SA

THE subecriber oflWs1 for SALE hie 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, eituated in 

the Townnhip of MrGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’- 
Corner. The Mills erenow in"operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situa'ed in the best Town
ship in- the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very hes' quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of Jarnee Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subecriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiHivray, 16tb January, I860. 9v50tf 

{£7*The Gall Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

THE Subscriber be^e to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he baa re

ceived a Large Supply of ihe LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
^AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer» for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

, The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at hi» OLD STAND, a LARGE and very 8u- 
perinr *.*ortmenl of
TINWARE of every description.

The Subscriber take» this opportunity of retur
ning hi? sincere ihanlf* to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he baa received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention lo business, and moderate price», to 
continue tn receive a share of the public patronage 

N B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER aud BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n3ltf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fkNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wn 

Plot. The firet ie LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Ie bounded at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—eop 
the eecond is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.DivisionÆfo

CONTA!NlN<^Pb ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roade.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E#q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COM P AIVY.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

"CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of Ihe Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf
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Hu die office In Wait «wwi/ffMMtk
Goderich, în» Jinowy, 1840. ffeueW

DANIEL HOME UXAUS,
ATTORNEY AT IvAW, 

mil Conveyancer, HeMler in Chancery,
■ ■

Hu hi, office u formerly, Ie Sint ford. 
Slrilloid, 9nd J.noery, ,850. tMfodt 

N. B—Mr. 8truh«n, of the Ilf, linn e. 
Streehin It Lilar», continue* lo Wt « 
Agent ud Cooeiel for if>. Liurr, In ill 
mi for. referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WJITSOir ef Oodcrfd,

Barrister at law. *«. *e. ud
OEOROE WILLIAMS, Of streffmi, 

l.l. of ih. firm ef Heclor, WriUr ud ‘Wtllthnw, 
B*rn.ters. Ac.Taro.lo. Korin, thie dhr «treed 
tnloc.-p.rlnrr.f ip, i* the Practice, rod Pllfll 
rion -I Law. Concur rod Conor .rot,*, 
will m futur#- keep their Offices as Goderich ead 
Stratford, respectively, under th# name, style 
and firm of Watsow end Williams.

Dixie Watsof, Goderich. >
George Williams, Stratford, I 

24tb rVcp-mhev. 1849. 9v^B47tf

R. WILLIAMS. & Co.
CHEMISTS AN^ DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groce rise. Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Nsrnishes, Dye SteBs, 

Hardware, eic.,
ST RA TFORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with aeeuroey «ed 
promptitude. 3v-ul5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

LV 'LL Bttend SALES in my ,«rt of the 
r* County on reuoo.ble T.rm*. A,, 

ply *t hi* Reeidmce, Lipht-Hcu.o Street. 
Goderich, April 4ih 1849.' r-9e

CASH for WHEAT
^T the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPF.R.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 46-tf

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform his 
Iriende, snd «he public<generally, that he has 

established huns-lf to the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travt-llers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 9v-ol5

KINCARDINE ARMS.
{JVear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H MARLTON. 
f fl'HE above Hotel ha* gnftd accomodation 
* for traveller*, Stabling, ke.,Sic.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (wind k weather permitting,J regular 
Iv twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or paaeage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arm*.

Goderich# March 25th, 1850. n9-v3

A lady who had been juet three days mar 
ried, perceiving her husband enter, etole 
secretly behind him and gave him a kiss.— 
The husband waa angry, and he said elie 
o(funded against decency ! ! • Pardon me,' 
exclaimed Ihe lady, 4 1 did not know it waa 
you.'

Woman is the hasrt of a family ; man is 
the head. When the heart ie right the 
head seldom goes astray.

Excess of ceremony shows a want of 
breeding. That civility ie the beet which 
excludes ell superfluous formality.

Someone has defined 4 policy' to consist 
in serving God in etfch a manner ae not to 
oflbnd Satan.

—A mena ment to th* late ProwdentTavler Ta 
talked about in New York.

The Jacksonville Journal saps, that in taking 
the etna os ef Jeekeoeville, they (bond a mother 
!•«• than thirteen yeare eld aemag « child ef

lûTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th eubacriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nee on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tbe public for the very liberal en 
conragemcnt received by Orr k Wilson. 
he begs to intimate that ho will constnntlv 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Imnroved Moulds,—MJÎ1.T 
ROLFaERS, Turning loathe». Smith'g 
Rollers, f-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of â superior description to any hitbnrl«- 
introduced, and boner adapted to Ihi* conn 
try from their lightneee of draught, a- <i 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The hove will be aol.t 
at Low Ratos for Cask or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20tb Juno, 1850. 2v-n20

min tii lien.
M O F F A T*S

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high awl envied celebrity whicn these pre-eminent 
Medicines Hue ac^uir^d for their Invariable efficacy in ell 
Ihe diseases which the) profess to cere, ties rendered the 
esual practice of puffing not only nnneccwery, bul unwor
thy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; their good 
work» testify for Uiem, end they thrive not by the faith ef 
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHKOMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS if the BLADDER and KIDHEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS St LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In the eoutli and weet. where Unie dieeeffee prevail, they will 

he found Invaluable Planter», farmer», and oihera, who twee 
a* thoee Medicine* will never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looecnee». HI CEB, 
COS Tl V ES ESS. COLDS dfc COUGHS, CHOL’C, 

CONHUMPTIO.V Deed with greet ewceeee m the diee—e. 
ÇORRJ/PT HUUOR8, DROPSIES.

o person with thie distressing «is

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MA KEN i

Three door. En* < lit Cannée CVj. Ofict, 
WK8T-8TRKKT.

GODERICH.
August 171 h. 1849. *.-nâ0

R. YOUNG.
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door Wool 
" of Mr. George Videso'., Black,milb. 
From .1 rret, Goderich.

April 36th, 1880. .80 $

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
ItOTllI PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCE», 

STRATFORD*
DAVID H LIZAR9,

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitants ef 
Goderich end tbe surrounding country, 

that he hae commenced business na Conveyancer, 
General Agent and Accountant, end by areido- 
noe attention, accuracy, end moderate chargee, 
hope» to be useful lo euch may require hie 
services. Thoee wishing to employ him ie any 
of the ehove branche# will please tall et the 
Heffisiry Office. Lighthouse street,

* ' Marc" -----Goderich, 13th March. 1850. vM

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[lat* mou rrtnnoj

MIE DM (GAIL ÉA1L1L
STRATFORD. 9

July 31, 1849.

ERUPTIONS qf the Skin. ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 
LENCŸ.

FBVKfl and AGUE. For thie eonerge </Uw wes
tern country these medicines will be found n ealb, speedy, snd 
eertein remedy. Other meduinee leave the system eubject to # 
return of the disc eee—a cure by these medicine* is permanent.— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

FOULNE88 of COMPLEXION.
OONDRAL DBBILIT T*
OOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, of evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE LOBS ef A PPM 
TITM.
LIY1R OOKEPLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKKCI'RIAL DISK AIER.—
Never Aile to eradioete entirely ell the eSrct* if Meiuury inS- 

aitelr sooner then rbe nmet powerful pieiwralinn of SersaienlJa.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUI 

COMPLAINTS Ml Mode, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
j Palpitation of the heart, painter s choi.io,

PILES. The miginal propiirinrof thnee medmineff 
Pike of M yeare standing by the use of these Life

WM. REED,
HOUSE JIJYII .S/C.v PJWVTKR.

I.IGHT-HOU8E 8T. OODERICII.
Oet 84, 1849. 9roM

TO LET,
That t*. «tor, f.h d—nin. 'n«w

Istnl, neeopwd by Jadjr. AeleadAod im- 
m.di*lriy ofipn.ii. hi. pirorol re.id.ne.. I'm 
i.rm. rod f.rih.r piriicoler. .ppl, t.

M. ROSS, Nenh St.
Goderich, M.y S3, 1840. iMBlf

DAVID H. HEARS.
A UCTIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Sales in any pert of 
* the United Counties on tbe moat reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouee street.

Goderich, April 11,1860. 0

nno BE SOLD—An Excel-
lent FARM, bring LOTN., !?, MAIT

LAND C O N CESS ION, To-n-hip .1 
Goderirh, connming 100 .ere.—3(1 of which 
le cie.rej. The land is of . superior quali
ty, ..d well w.t.red- It ii •iiu.lcd exact 
ly nine unie, from tbe town of Goderich on 
th, Huron Road, snd .1 Ihe junction of euf 
different rosd.i * d ». it is in the centre of 
e populous end prosperous locality, it i. ex 
c.ll.nily .d.ptsd for . Tlvern «land or « 
Store. This form is well entitled to ih. 
attention el perron, désirons of sn eligible 
•itu.tinn for bueinero, and will be sold on 
very reuombie term.. For pertk.l.r. 
epply to D. H. LIZARS, Lied A, 

ioh, June 10, 111*.

psion m U* hroi, ,»l. huk. taoM. roan iM «TO 
HHKPtftTI.S. TL«. .11*1*1 ... U* 

•amide diseeee. will be sure of ndief by the Lifc Medirmre.
HUSH of BLOOD to tile HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALTRMRUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, .IB KINO’S BVXXe, mSe 

wont ftwms. ULCERS, of every deterlplum 
W O R HI 8 , vf all kinds. *•* rHecUially «palled by 

I'artOe will dw well •eadmlelutw Uwm WhSW

LudA^set.

Hslwf will he certain
TUB UK8 MILS ViD PIIHiNU HITT8RS

PURIFY THE B1000.
And Ihu. remove .11 diieaie from the system.
* *wu Irt.1 rill eke. lb. LIFE PILLS «d

riiiHix siTfln:
tftion In the estimation of every patient.

The geoulne of theie medicine» are aow put up le_while 
wrarttera »ed label», together with a pamphlet, celled 
•' Aloffsfe Good Samarium,” conteieing the directivue, itc, 
eu which ie a drawing of Broadway from Wall street te our 
IHIte, by which etrangers visiting the city tea very easily 
Sad hi. The wrappers aed Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thoee who procure them with white wrappers 
he assured that they are geaeiae. . He earafhl, a wt do 
buy those with «M» wrappers; bat if yen da, he 
that they come direst from as, or deal toiseh them.

1XT' Prepared and soldhy
DH. WILLIAM ». »OVYAff|
S3» Broadway, cores r of Aathoey straw. New York 
For Sale by

B8NJ. PARSONS,
9eU Agent.

Ooderloh, J,e. IS, IMS.

NOTICE.
Subecriber having RENTED the 

1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong
ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of thin piece 
hae establiehed himself ae »

FORWARDKS AND COMMISSION MM Ci! A NT.
Any orders or commission from the Her 
chante of Goderich, will receive prempt 
attention. JOHN.McEWAN,

Windsor, March, 1849. .*v—7otf

HU R ON HOTEL»
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GEJYTLES.
Goderich, Sept. 12. 1850. v3*n39

S TO K E S,
iÊhmiiet nitb Elrnaoiet,

west-street, doDEaicH.
July 1840. 80-S

THE OLD BAREST.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CARE, L_
. *... ?j.... Are;».- $;« is..- g«-.

Ca»sde Comrooy'» Office, We.l-.rwl,

Goderich, September 34, 1856.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Ck, 

Capital $1,000,000.
K'ZRA HOPKINS, Heel I toe, Ate* * 

«ke Cown,me ef W.wvlro rod Bwrou
Augiret 17, ieee. Svl*

i print]

'jHaeSSS


